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DUES for individ ual 01' family me nlb e rsh ip a re $10 per year and includes a 
subscription to the LONGHlINTER. Current and back issues of the LONGHUNT-
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MEETINGS : Tbe Society mee ts on the lhird Monday of each month Ilt the Bowl-
ing Green PublIc Library, 1~25 State Street , at 7 Pl'! . A cord ial welcome is 
extended to all visitors and prospective New ~lembers, 
BOOK REVIEWS: The Soclely w"ko mes donaled genealogical boo l.s for reView in 
the LONGHUNTER, All donated books a r e placed in either the Bowling Green 
Public Libral'~' o r m lhe Kenlucky Libl'ary, o n the campus of lVestern Ken-
tucky Unive l'sily , fOI' all to use , Please Include price and ordering instr uc-
tio n s , 
THE LONGHUNTER: ~lenIhe\':; a l' '' encouraged to e nter queries a nd submit arti-
cle::; for publication . Local Recon..ls , Cou lol Records , Government Records, Bible 
Records, Family Research '''hich YO Il have do ne, and Photographs (send copies 
only) will be welcomed by our Editor , Artic les for publication should be typed 
0 1' pl'inted legibly and should not be ove l' 10 pages in length, Sources for 
the information you submit should be sta ted in the article or put in footnotes 
at the end , The right to edit a n y matedal for pl'es <, ntation is reserved by the 
LONGHUNTER Editor , Although it is the de s ire of the Sout hern Kentucky 
Society to pub lish reliable genealogical matel'ial, neither the Society :101' the 
Editors assume responsibility fCor facls or for opinions expressed by contribu-
tors , Sublliitted material becom"" the propel'ly of the LONGHUNTER and will 
not be retll\'ned to the contril,uloC'. 
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Ha-I RICHARDSVILLE, KY, Gal' IT'S NAME 
AND THE LIFE OF THCMAS RICHARDS 
by the late Nora Young Ferguson 
as told t o her by Amanda Richards Ayles 
on 9 December 1941 
'!hanas Richards came fran England to America. He left Liverpool, 
England, March 1848. He was accompanied by his wife, Mrs. Susan Rapier Barnes 
Richards and his nine children : four boys, who are William ("Bill") , Edward 
Rapier ( "Ted"), John, and '!hanas Richards, Jr.; and five girls, who are Ann 
(Richards) Davison, Sarah (Richards) Graham, Susan (Richards) Runner, Hannah 
(Richards) Miller and Belle (Richards) Cherry. 
Of these nine children , only one lives today. She is Mrs. Belle 
Cherry of Dial, Florida. '!his lady is in perfect health, 87 years of age , 
doesn't wear glasses, hasn't a gray hair, and is an excellent writer. She is 
visiting in Key West, Florida, today L"Dec. 9 , 19417, which is 197 miles fran 
home . 
'!he Richards family landed at New Orleans, after nine weeks of 
sailing. '!hey lived there awhile and then rroved to Kentucky, scxnewhere around 
<Mensboro. '!hen later they rroved to Greencastle. Here Mr. Richards worked as 
a blacksmith for Billy Brown, who owned and operated the Brown's Locks at 
Greencastle. He made an excellent employee and later Hudnall Young and Billy 
Brown gave '!hanas Richards three acres of land where Mr. Aaron Cherry now 
lives and the present post office is located. '!he Richards family lived here 
and established a blacksmith shop across the road. It is said that '!hanas 
Richards made Richardsville her best blacksmith. 
About sixty-five years ago L'i87W, Granville Speck came to what is now 
Richardsville and established the first store. He got the first post office 
and named it Richardsville in honor of '!hanas Richards. 
'!hanas Richards 
born 1812 in England 
died 30 June 1896 in Warren Co., KY 
buried Green River Union Cemetery 
Susan Richards, wife of '!hanas 
born 6 March 1812 in England 
died 18 April 1878 in Warren Co . , KY 
buried Green River Union Cemetery 
'!he following related excerpt is fran an article written by Bert Borrone, a 
forner sports editor for the Bowling Green Park City Daily News. '!he article 
is entitled "Bal tirrore Manager Paul Richards ' Father Used Some M:ldern ~thods 
While Teaching at Richardsville." No date is included on article: 
" RiChardsville foariJ narred after the great-grandfather of 
Baltirrore Orioles manager Paul Richards, who was alrrost as big as life on 'IV 
Tuesday as he skippered the losing American League All-Stars. 
"/obst people around here already knew that. But permit Mrs . Nora 
Ferguson, the feminine Boswell of the "Hill", to fill you in on the 
background. 
"It was around 1846 that Uncle Billy Brown, who ran the mill at 
• 
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Greencastle , went to Evansville in search of a wagon-maker. That's what they 
called a blacksmith in those days . 
"He ran into Uncle Tan Richards, who had recently arrived fran 
England. He got him to move to Greencastle by offering him 15 acres on the 
'Hill', Uncle Tan lived and prospered and raised his family. 
"About 1875 Squire Granville E. Speck, a member of the State 
Legislature , got a post office on the Hill, He thought about naming the new 
town Speckville, but felt that might not sound just right. 'We'll name it,' 
said Squire Speck, 'after the wagon-maker. We'll call it Richardsville.' 
"One of Uncle Tan's boys was Ted. He's Paul's grandfather. One of 
Ted's boys was Jesse. He's Paul's father. Jesse taught school at 
Richardsville and used sane modern rrethods which were unheard-of then. He 
emphasized the sound of letters and that's sanething I've found useful all my 
live. 
"Paul Richards might have been born in Richardsville if Jesse had 
found the girl his heart desired there. But he didn't. So he moved to 
Waxahachie, Texas, married and Paul was his only child . 
"Paul's great-grandmother, Uncle Tan's wife (Susan) was one of the 
first members of the old Green River Union Church. Many of Paul ' s ancestors 
are buried in the Green River Union Cerretery. 
"Just the other day Paul sent a check for $50 for the upkeep of the 
old cerretery. 
About a year ago, Paul sent one of his representatives here. Arrong 
those the man visited was Paul's aunt, Jesse's sister, Mrs. Mandy Ayles, who 
lives at Blue Level. 
"Aunt Mandy received him hospitably as always. 'I'm just glad it 
wasn't Paul ,' she said latter. 'I'm not able to entertain a noteable like the 
manager of the Baltimore Orioles.' 
"Although Jesse didn 't marry at Richardsville, his uncle, the Rev. 
John Richards, one of Uncle Tan's sons , married hundreds of couples in Warren 
County . 
"I rerrember Uncle Tan's blacksmith job so very well. MJther used to 
send rre to town (Richardsville) with a little basket of eggs every once in a 
while in the sumrrer when I was a small child . It was a two-mile walk. So 
often after I arrived, I'd go into the cool shadows of the blacksmith shop to 
rest. 
"Uncle Tan was kind and greatly fascinated us children because of his 
English accent. 
"There are no more loyal people anywhere than those who grew up around 
the 'Hill'. It gives us all a thrill to read so often on the sports pages 
about a man we regard as our own, Paul Richards." 
(Submitted to THE LONGHUNTER by Geneva Cassady, 1166 Blue Level Rd ., Bowling 
Green , KY 42101.) 
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GLEANINGS FRCl'1 HENRIETTA BENI'ON JOHNSON'S SCRAPBOOK 
(continued from Vol . XIII , No.3) 
NOTE: The following newspaper clippings (ca. 1846-1922) are from an old 
scrapbook which was kept by Henrietta Benton Johnson. Most of the clippings 
are from Bowling Green, KY, papers. However, a few are from the area of 
Carmi , Illinois . If you have dates or other information concerning these 
clippings , the Editor would appreciate your sharing that with us, so that we 
might pass it on to our readers. 
166 . July 3 , 1905. DEATH OF MR. RAGLAND. OCCURRED SATURDAY NIGHT AT 
RESIDENCE OF MR. W. S . RAGLAND . HAD BEEN ILL FOR SCl'1E TIME . INTERMENT AT 
FAIRVI EW. FUNERAL SERVICES WERE CONDUCTED FRCl'1 RESIDENCE THIS MORNING. 
Saturday night at 1:50 o'clock at the residence of his uncle, Mr . W. S. 
Ragl and , on State street, Mr. Andrew Jackson Ragland, one of the best known 
and most prominent residents of the city, died of a complication of diseases , 
after a lingering i llness of several months. 
Mr. Ragland had been in feable health for the past two or three years and 
although his condition had been regarded as better at various times , about ten 
days ago he was suddenly taken worse , since which time he had been gradually 
sinking until the end came at the above mentioned time . 
Mr. Ragland was 54 years of age and was well-known and liked by all who 
knew him. He was a prominent member of the Aeolian Lodge No . 51 , LO.O.F., he 
havi ng served as an officer several times . He was the truant officer of the 
city public school and an excellent officer . He was a man that was well 
thought of by his associates , and it can be truly said that he numbered his 
friends by the limit of his acquaintance. 
He was married to Miss Hyd(?) Baker, daughter of the late Larkin Baker, in 
August 1876. She preceded him to the grave in October, 1903. 
The funeral services were conducted from the residence on State street this 
morning at 10 o ' c l ock . Revs . W. K. Marshall and Irvine officiating . The 
funeral was largely attended and many floral designs were offered . The 
interment followed at Fairview cemetery. At the grave, the Odd Fellow ' s 
lodge, of which he was a member , held short but imopressi ve services , after 
which the body was interred. The following gentlemen acted as pallbearers : 
Messrs. R. H. Kellogg, Henry Parks , R. W. Covington , A. H. Taylor, J . B. 
Prest on , W. H. Jones and Benson Sublett. 
167. HON . W. T. COX. PASSES AWAY EARLY THIS MORNING AT OCALA , FLA. THE NEWS 
OF HIS DEMISE RECEIVED WITH KEENEST REGRET. AN UNUSUALLY SAD DEATH . Just 
before noon to day a telegram was received by the family in this city 
announcing the death this morning at 8 : 45 o ' clock of Han. W. T. Cox, at Ocala , 
Florida . The announcement was received with unfeigned sorrow by his hundreds 
of friends though it was by no means unexpected, for the news had come that he 
had grown very much worse and that there was no hope for his recovery. He 
went to Florida several months ago in the hope of benefitting his fast failing 
health, and for a time recuperated and wrote back home encouraging letters of 
his condition and his friends were given encouragement to hope , that he might, 
after all , become entirely well again. About a week ago , however, his 
condition changed for the worse and Dr. A. P. Murrey , his brother-in-law, left 
at once to attend him, it being his intention to bring him back home . He 
, 
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found him, though , too weak to travel and wrote back to the family the 
sorrowful information to prepare for the inevitable for the end was near. The 
entire family were almost heart broken over the sad intelligence for they had 
been hoping against hope that he might yet return a well man. So they were in 
a measure prepared for the telegram this morning which brought the 
intelligence of his death . The arrangements have not been made for the 
funeral and further announcement will be made regarding them. Dr. Murray will 
leave at once for this city with the remains . 
Will Cox, as he was familiarly known , had lived all his life in Warren 
county and was educated in this city and at Bethel College , Russellville . He 
chose the law as a profession and was early admitted to the bar and in a short 
while had taken a high place among his brother lawyers. Before he had hardly 
attained the required age he was chosen to represent Warren county in the 
General Assembly and so acceptably did he fill the position that he was 
subsequently twice re-elected to the same position. In the Legislature he 
made a reputation that extended throughout the State and he was at each 
session one of that body ' s very best and most inf luential members. He was 
also honored with the position of District Democratic elector during the first 
Cleveland campaign and did faithful and effective work for the party. When he 
retired from the Legislature he devoted himself again to the law and did a 
large and lucrative practice . He had served a t e rm as City Attorney of 
Bowling Green and his term expiring the Council paid him the compliment to re-
elect him, notwithstanding the fact that he was then sick in the South and 
might not recover. 
In all the public capacities in whic h he had served he was always faithful 
to his trust and attended to his duties conscientiously , faithfully and 
intelligently . He was regarded by all who knew him as the brightest young 
lawyer in Southern Kentucky and gave great promise for a useful and 
distinguished career . 
His death is a peculiarly sad one and is universally regretted. No more 
warm-hearted, generous man ever lived than Will Cox. He was always the same 
courteous , kindly , obliging gentleman , who did not hesitate to make personal 
sacrifices for his friends . Always genial , always cheerful, he drew his many 
fr iends to him as with bands of steel, and among them all was not one who 
would not go to almost any length to befriend him. With the bereaved family 
they join in mourning his sad death , and throughout the entire State the news 
of his demise will be heard with extreme regret . 
168. IN MEMORY OF HUGH F. SMITH. Forever with the Lord. "Thou s halt come to 
thy grave in a full age , like as a shock of corn cometh in his season." 
Hugh F. Smith was born in Hart county , Ky., and was one of a large family, 
three brothers and two sisters of whom survive him. 
ElTIigrating to Illinois while yet a young man, but soon returned to 
Kentucky, spending the remainder of his long life in and near Bowling Green. 
He was twice married. His first wife was Miss Louisa McMurray, with whom 
he lived most pleasantly for about twelve short months and t hen she was taken 
to her reward . His second wife was Miss Lydia McMurray, who died in 1878, 
leaving one child, Mrs. J . L. Johnson, who with her husband, was in Europe at 
the time of her father's illness, but who was enabled by the inf ini te 
compassion and mercy of God to reach his bedside ten days before he entered 
into eternal rest. 
He became a Christian while yet a young man, and was a member of the 
Baptist church in Bowling Green at the time of his death . For many years he 
was a most regular and faithful attendant, never miss ing the Sunday service or 
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weekly prayer meeting unless circumstances absolutely prevented his being 
present . He was one Christian who never doubted his inheritance of immortal 
life. He never expressed the least doubt , and one of his last rational 
expressions to his son-in-law, whose unfailing affection had brightened the 
sunset of his life , woe "I am ready ." 
Oh! that we , too , when the things of this life are passing away , may meet 
the glory of that which "eye hath not seen and ear hat h not heard , " with the 
blessed assurance of a soul that is "ready ." His kindness of heart was 
proverbial. His love for little children, for dumb animals and for all 
helpless and oppressed creatures was something remarkable . He visited the 
sick , he assisted the widow and orphan , and through the long course of a life , 
which had passed its three score and ten, his sympathies were ever with the 
weak and oppressed . His charity was unbounded , his love f or humanity was 
great . His information on politics and on all the social problems of the day 
was wide and varied . He had read much and though deeply . May the God of the 
orphan be with his dear devoted daughter to comfort and direct her steps until 
she too can say : "I have fought a good fight and have finished my course." A 
Friend . 
169. A SAD DEATH . MISS ANNIE vlRI GHT PASSES NflAY YESTERDAY MJRNING AFTER A 
PRarRACTED ILLNESS . Miss Annie Wright, daughter of Dr. A. C. Wright, died 
yesterday morning at 5 : 30 o'clock, of Bright's Disease, at her home on College 
street , surrounded by family and friends . She had been ill for eight months 
and one week, and for a long time no hope of her ultimate recovery had been 
entertained . She returned from a visit to the World ' s Fair in September and 
fell ill immediately after, and though everything which loving care and tender 
affection could give and everything which medical science could suggest was 
hers she gradually grew worse and the end came yesterday morning. 
She was fifteen years of age and an exceedingly intelligent and attractive 
girl , who would have grown into a magnificent ~nhood. She was of a bright , 
sunny disposition and had the happy faculty of making friends of all with whom 
she was thrown. In fact she was a general favorite with all who knew her and 
no recent death in this city has caused more general and widespread regret . 
The funeral services were conducted this afternoon from the State Street 
Methodist Church , the Rev . Frank M. Thomas , of Louisville , conducting the 
services and the interment followed in Fairview Cemetery. The white, embossed 
plush casket Ivhich bore the remains was literally covered with flowers , the 
loving tribute of sorrowing friends . The pall bearers were: Paul Cooksey , 
Carl Herdman, Arch Sabel , Roland Smith, John Stout , Jr ., and Fred Cartwright . 
She was a member of the State Street Methodist Church and a Christian in all 
the term implies and died resigned in the will of Him whose ways are past 
finding out. The grief stricken father and brothers have the sympathy of all 
in their affliction . 
170. DEATH OF MRS . MARY VANMETER . Yesterday when the spark of life fled from 
the soul of Mrs. Mary Vanmeter one of our noblest and best women passed away . 
Mrs. Vanmeter was born in Virginia in 1828 , corne to this State in 1843 and was 
married to Capt. W. S. Vanmeter the following year . No children were ever 
born to her , but her kind and tender heart led her to adopt several , to whom 
she has been as a mother. She had been a member of the Episcopal Church for 
nearly a quarter of a century and well deserved the name of christian . She 
was possessed of considerable means and used her wealth well. Her husband 
died in 1885 , and since then her cares and labors have been numerous . 
She has many relatives living here as well as elsewhere. She possessed a 
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heart large enough to embrace the suffering of all, and was a modest , pious, 
unassuming christian woman in every sense of the word. Her funeral will be 
preached at the Episcopal church this afternoon at 3 0 ' clock by Rev . V. O. 
Gee, followed by interment at Fairview Cemetery . The whole carmunity suffers 
by her death and numerous warm friends as well as relatives mourn her loss. 
171. CRllMP--POYNl'Z NUPI'IALS. Col. M. H. Crump and Mrs. Mary Underwood Poyntz 
will be married this evening in this city. The cererrony will be a quiet hare 
affair , and irrrnediately after the wedding Col. and Mrs . Crump will leave for 
Chicago. 
Mrs. Poyntz is a member of the famous Underwood family of Southern Kentucky. 
She is the widow of the late Samuel Poyntz, of Maysville, who was a cousin of 
Railroad Commissioner Poyntz. Her father was ex-Congressman Warner Underwood , 
and she is a cousin of ex-Lieut . Gov. Underwood. 
Col. Crump is one of the best known citizens of Bowling Green. He was 
educated for the army , and has always retained an interest in military 
affairs . He is Inspector General of the State Guard, and is now in charge of 
the mining and forestry exhibits of the State at the Worlds ' Fair. 
172. MISS FIDRENCE BARClAY , who has recently accepted a position as solo 
contralto at Calvary Church, is a valuable acquisition to Louisville's musical 
colony. Miss Barclay takes pride in the fact that she is a native-born 
Kentuckian , but for sare years past she has been living in Denver, Col. S!,e 
is connected with several prominent families in Louisville where she was well 
known previous to her rerroval here. Miss Barclay has a strong, rich 
contralto, which is admirably adapted to choir and concert work . She is also 
an accomplished pianist, and is frequently in demand as an accompanist. 
173. MRS. DR. A. C. WRIGHT DEAD. ONE OF THE BEST BEIDVED w:::MEN OF THE CITY 
PASSES INTO THE GREAT BEYOND . L'i'ne year 1892 has been handwritten on 
articleJ Mrs. Jennie Wright, wife of Dr. A. C. Wright, died this morning at 
her hare on College street, after an illness of several weeks , of stanach 
trouble . Everything within the range of medical science was resorted to for 
her recovery ; but it was not to be and she died this morning at 5 o'clock 
surrounded by f~nily and friends . Her illness at one time took a turn for the 
better and gave ground for hope , but only for a short while, for she soon grew 
worse again and it has been known for several days that death was inevitable. 
The funeral services will be conducted to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the State street Methodist church by Dr . J . W. Lewis and the intennent will be 
at Fairview Cemetery . 
Mrs . Wright leaves surviving her besides her husband, a son and a daughter , 
Hugh and Annie Wright . She was a daughter of Hugh Barclay Sr., of 
Russellville, and sister of Mrs. Jno. W. Caldwell , of that place . She was a 
member of the State street Methodist church of this city and a christian who 
carried her christianity into the every day walks of life. She was prominent 
in local charities and a woman whom to know was to love and respect. She was 
popular wherever known and on all sides to-day there are the sincerest 
expressions of regret at her demise. 
Her death has cast a gloom over the entire city and every body sympathizes 
deeply with Dr. Wright and the other members of the family in the great sorrow 
which has care into their lives. 
Among those who came up from Russellville yesterday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Dr. A. C. Wright were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ryan , Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
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caldwell, Mrs . Kate Barclay and son Morton, Mr . and mrs. Joseph Barclay , Miss 
Nickey Kurts and Mrs. H. C. Brist?r . 
174. A flANDSCME TRIBUTE PAID IIER BY THE RUSSELLVILLE HERALD . The 
Russellville Herald of yesterday contained a lengthy notice of the death of 
Mrs . Dr. A. C. Wright and arrong other things had the following to say: 
"Virginia Garnett Barclay, daughter of Hugh and Luan Barclay , deceased , was 
born in Russell ville , Ky., Sept . 17th 1850 ; and joined the Methodist church 
under the ministry of the Rev . H. C. Settle in Sept. 1863. She was strongly 
endowed mentally, and was early placed under the care of Mrs. Julia A. Tevis , 
one of the best , female educators in the South, at "Science Hill, " 
Shelbyville, Ky . She graduated with high honors , from this institution in 
June , 1868; and on May 28th , 1874, was married to Dr . A. C. Wright, a 
prominent citizen and physician , of Bowling Green, Ky. 
Mrs . Wright spent the years of her youth and young womanhocd in this 
community; and was a great favorite with the large circle of her ralatives and 
friends . Probably no one of them was so generally loved--certainly not one , 
rrore highly esteemed and respected. She was a truly pious woman, without 
being loud and derronstrative in her professions , and while she cheerfully 
complied with all the rules and cererronials required by her church relations , 
she acted as if she believed--and no doubt she did , that a tear of sympathy 
for the suffering and the unfortunate ; a helping hand to the distressed and 
needy , and a steady devotion to t he duties of a daughter , wife and rrother were 
better helps in scaling the Mount of Eternal Love, than mere confession of 
faith , baptismal rites or attendance on the carmunion table . \"/hile in no 
sense a fashionable woman, her social rank in both the communities in which 
her life was spent was equal to the best . She was an elegant house-keeper , 
broad and genial in her hospitality , and fully equipped by nature and culture 
to entertain her guests of whatever age or quality . She loved the society of 
youth , and made companions of her children 's playmates , who one and all 
regarded "Miss Jennie " as a sympathetic friend, whom they could approach 
freely and trust implicity . 
She was devotedly fond of flowers and music, and early in life exhibited an 
unusual vocal talent . Her exquisite rendering of "Kathleen Mavourneen" never 
failed to rrove an audience by its sweetness and melody , and in the cantata of 
"The Flowers" she sang the role of the "Sun-flower" with joyous strength and 
power. 
She was, in medical parlance , delirious for sare days before her death , but 
realized she was approaching the boundary of the "Great Unknown ," and asked 
"Am I not dying? Father is nat here. ' And then in the ringing voice in which 
she cried "Make way for the sun flower" she called her father as if she would 
surrm::m him from the vasty depths of the Spirit World to "bear her away on 
snowy wings to her eternal hare." 
175. MRS . MARY BURNAM DEAD . A GENl'LE , GCX)[J \"OI1AN LAYS DaVN THE BURDEN OF 
LITE AND GOES UP. HIGHER. Mrs. Mary W. Burnan. died yesterday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock at her hare corner Tenth and Center streets, of inflamation of 
the bowels. She had been in very delicate health for a long time and when her 
recent illness came on fell an easy prey to the destroyer . The funeral 
services will be conducted from the residence this afternoon at 3 : 30 o ' clock 
by Dr. W. A. Mason of the Baptist church and the interment will follow in 
Fairview Cemetery. 
Mrs. Burnam was the wife of Quincy Burnam, long since dead, and the daughter 
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known lawyer. She was the rrother of W. Q . Burnam, who died recently in 
Colorado, whither he had gone in the hope of benefitting his health. Mrs. 
Burnam was 58 years of age and had been for years a rrember of the Main street 
Baptist church. She was a Christian in every sense of the word and an humble 
and devoted foll~ of the "lowly Nazarene," and died perfectly resigned to 
the will of HillI who doeth all things well. Her life was filled with charity 
and kind deeds and her gentleness and sweetness of disposition made her the 
beloved of all who knew her. She was thoroughly unselfish and was happiest 
when doing a kind act for others and ministering to their wants. 
All in all, she was a self-sacrificing, patient , gentle, good woman who made 
the world all the brighter for having lived in it. Her death will be deeply 
rrourned by her hundreds of friends in this city and elsewhere. 
176. POITER-M::LELLAN. On Tuesday afternoon last, at the residence of Mr. J. 
T. West on upper Main street, Mr. Lewis Potter, one of Bowling Green's oldest 
and wealthiest citizens, was married to Mrs. Mary M::Lellan. Mr. Potter is 84 
and his bride 49. The Bee wishes for than many years of happiness and 
contentment . 
177 . THE POITER-M::LELLAN NUPI'IAIS. Mr. Lewis Potter and Mrs. Mary S. 
McLellan as per previous announcanent in the TIMES, were married yesterday 
afternoon at five O'clock, at the residence of J . T. West on upper Main street 
by the Rev. John Marcran, of the Christian church. There was quite a crClWd of 
the friends of the parties present to witness the cererrony. The attendants 
were Mr. V. Worthington and Mrs. Jagoe. Irnnediatel y after the cererrony and 
congratulations of friends the bride and groan were driven to their hare on 
Tenth street. 
178. Mrs . Lillie Jackson died at her hare in Fort Worth , Texas , a few days 
ago of typhoid fever. She was fonrerly Miss White , and was reared in the Plum 
Springs vicinity , this county . Mrs. Jackson was a sister of Mrs. James M. 
Simrons, of this city, who was at the bedside during the last sad rrarents. 
She leaves a husband and two small children . 
179. Mrs. Laura Davis 
Morgan, of consumption. 
to Memphis for interment. 
Scott, of this county . 
died in this city Wednesday, at the hare of Mrs. 
She was forty-five years . The ranains were shipped 
Mrs . Davis was a sister of Mr. George Rone and Mrs. 
180. FUNERAL OF CHESTER STEWART. The ranains of Mr. Chester A. Stewart, who 
died at Newtown, Ind., arrived in this city on Saturday night, accanpanied by 
his grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spear, and were taken to the hare of his 
only daughter, Mrs. John Hespen, on Sixth Street. 
The funeral was conducted on Sunday afternoon at 2 0' clock fran the Hespen 
residence by Dr. R. W. Binkley, pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian Church. 
The intenrent was made in Fairview Canetery . The pallbearers were W. O. 
Rodes, E. L. Motley, Roland Johnson, Henry Scherer, Bud Lucas and Sam 
Meskevits. 
Those who attended the funeral fran out of town were Mrs. C. B. Roberts, of 
Nashville; Mrs. J. L. Martin, of Woodbury; Mrs. E. E. M::Reynolds, of 
Lewisburg, Ky.; Will Stewart and Clifton M::Phail , of Harer, Tenn.; G. W. 
Wheeler and Vincent, of Lewisburg. 
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1 8 3L154 :·1ARTHA E. LENIS Parents, see 133L101 
b. ca 1851, vlarren Co., Ky. 
~Iarried 20 January 1369 to 1'1i11iam P. Jackson with Surety, lV. ~1. Lewis, 
133L149, (Warren Co., Ky . j.larriage Book J, p. 435. 
133Ll14 ADDISO:l LEWIS Parents, see lC3L102 
b. ca 1328 Warren Co., Ky. d . 
Married 13 February 1854 to Jemimah W. Dooten, h. 1830, with Surety 
Pleasant Lewis, 183L157, (Harren Co., Ky . !larriage Book C, p. 102) . 
Edmondson Co., Ky. Deed Dook I, p. 294. 27 July 1866. Elizabeth R. 
Lewis, late Elizabeth R. Dooton; ,Jemima H . Lel'lis, late Jemima II. 
Booton of l'Iarren Co., Ky. along with, Jesse Johnson and Hm. N. Booton 
sold the Southvlest 1/2 of a described tract of land on the vlaters of 
Alexander's Creek in Edmondson Co., Ky. containing 137 3/4 acres for 
~97.00 to Thomas Ray. Among the signatures "Jere: Pleasant X Lel~is, 
Elizabeth X Lel~is, Addison Lewis and J e mima X Lewis. The X indicates 
a signature by mark. 
U. S. Census, Warren Co ., 
Precinct. 
I~y . 1770, household/ famil y - 7/7, Bristow 






Jesse F. Lewis 
Martha J. Le\oJis 
Susan P. Lel~is 
Alice N. Lewis 
IHlliam A. Levlis 
Edy 11. Lewis 
Children: 
183L195 1. Jesse F. 








l83L197 3. Paradine Susan Lewis 
183L198 4 . Alice N. Lewis 
l83L199 5. l'lilliam 1\. Lewis 





















183LllS 3ENJAMIN FRANJCLIN LENIS Parents, see l83Ll02 
b. 1831 Narren Co., Ky. d. 
Harried: 1. 1 1·larch 1~52 to Elizabeth (Lewis) Deck, I~idow of Hilliam 
Beck. Elizabeth Lewis and l·:illiam Deck IVere married, 14 October 1847 
by minister, John Sturgeon (Narren Co., I~y. !larriage Book A, p. 16): 
2. 29 ~larch 1858 to Hary E. Parrish, dauahter of Hilliam and Priscille 
(Boughten ) Parrish in Edmondson Co., Ky.;"3. n July 1864 to Mrs. Sarah 
E. (Cannon) Wilson, with Surety, L. D. Levlis, 183L10S, both bride and 
groom stated to be over 21 years old (Harren Co., Ky. ~1arriage Dook E, 
p. 349). Sarah E. Cannon married Nilliam R. Wilson, Warren Co. ! ~rriage 
Bo~d date, 26 July 1344, vlith consent of her parents, Israel and 
Ell.zabeth Cannon; wits. S. 1'7 . COl-lIes; security, Henry Hells; married 
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Edmondson Co., l'y. Deed Book I:, p . 105. 21 'larch 1361. Daniel C. 
Parrish, Seth T. Parrish, Zarilda Watt Qnd her husband, Washington 
\'latt, !lary Ann Lewis and her husband, F. ~1. Lel'lis, had a deed made 
as a result of an equity court judgement for land located on the 
bank of Green River to lo1illiam Parrish hy T. 13. /·lcIntire, Commissioner. 
On pages 107 through III of the same deed book are found indentures 
that g ive the land free of any claims.* 
*:lote: It has not been determined by this 
Lewis and ~·life Mary l\nn Lewis of the above 
Lel-lis and ~'lary E. Parrish. 
researcher that the F. !-!. 
deed are Benjamin Franklin 
u. S. Census Records, l'7arren Co., Ky. 
1360 - household 388: 
Denjamin Franklin Lewis 
11ary E. Lewis 












1330 - BristOl'1 or Lucas !lagisterial Dist., Enumerator, Richard T. Haley, 
1 June 1380; household/family, 105/ 121: 
Beck, Jos. I'! • 31 farm laborer b. Ky. Deck, Nancy E. 29 wife b. Ky. Beck, Sarah E. 9 daughter b. Ky. Beck, Lettie F. 4 daughter b. Ky. Beck, Annie P. 2 daughter b. Ky . Lewis, Sarah E. 53 mother-in-law b. Ky Lewis, Alice N. 15 daughter b. Ky. Wilson, Calvin A. 26 son b. Ky. l'7ilson, James 23 son b. Ky. Wilson, Riley 18 son b. Ky_ Hilson, Clara 19 cousin b. Ky. 
Children: 
183L140 1. Hary H. Lewis b. 1854 113 3L141 2. Palestine Lel~is b. 1857 133L142 3. Millard Filmore Lewis b. 5 October 1959 183L201 4 . l-Tilliam H. Lewis b. 183L202 5. Alice N. Lewis b. 1865 
Note: Sarah E. Cannon Wilson Lel~is is buried in the old Cranville 
Church cemetery (Methodist), Hwy. 1320 at top of hill on the left 
about 1/4 miles south of the turn off on the right to the Little 
Beaver Dam Creek Road. IIer tol'lbstone reads: Sarah E. Hilson, wife 
of ~iley Wilson, b. 18 March 1826, d. 26 March 1389. If Benjamin F. 
LeI-lis is buried in this cemetery there is no tombstone • 
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183Ll16 l'1ILLIAM N. LEWIS I"arents+ , see 183LI02 
b. ca 1833, Warren Co., Ky. d. 
Married 19 December 1853 in Edmondson Co., Ky. to Mary Ann F. 
Sturdivant (Sturdivan), h. 1830, daughter of Silas and Nancy Sturdivant. 
Edmondson Co., Ky. Deed Book F, p. 386, 1856(7). l'1ill iam N. Lewis and 
hi s wife, Mar y Ann Le.,is; Hiram Boyd and his wife Sarah Jane Boyd; 
and Edmund Sturdivant, heirs of Silas Sturdivant, dec 'd sold , land on 
waters of Green River being their claim in Silas Sturdivant's land to 
Joseph J. Sturdivant. (Joseph J. Sturdivant married Mary Jane Lewis, 
183Ll17 13 January 1855). 
Ky. Birth, Marriage and Death Records, microfilm in Ky. Library, 
~Iestern Ky. University, Bowling Green, Ky.; Warren Co., Ky. 1852-1910, 
has record of death of Isabell Lewis, age 3, d. '1arch 1859 of Scarlett 
Fever. Parents are given as vIm. N. Lewis, Isabella stated to have 
been born in Edmondson Co., Ky. and a res ident of \~arren Co., Ky. at 
the time of death. The age should have been reported as 4 years 


















Eugene B. Le,~is 
Isaiah L. Letvis* 
Marcus Lewis 
Isabella Iv. Lewis 
Thomas J . Lewis 
Ella B. Lewis 
Maria Ann Lewis 
Gideon HcD. Lewis 
b. 1 ~Iarch 1856 
b. 18 March 1859 
b. 1860 
b. 26 September 1854 
b. ca 1863 
b. ca 1864 
b. ca 1866 
b. ca 1870 
*Note: the microfilm roll of l'larren Co. Births, Marriages and Deaths 
referred to above gives the name Isaac Lewis for Isaiah at time of 
birth. 
183Ll17 '1ARY JANE LEInS Parents, see 183LI02 
b. 1835, I'larren Co., Ky. d. 
Harried Joseph J. Sturdivant, 13 January 1855 with Surety, Fidello 
E. Lewis, 183L147 (I'larren Co ., Ky. Marriage Book C, p. 2'05). 
Chi ldren: (probably o thers) 
1. N. A. Sturdivan (female) b. February 1856; 2 . F. R. Sturdivan 
(female), b. 20 August 1857 and d. at 2 months of age in October of 
Whooping Cough (See the microf ilm roll of l'larren Co. Births , Marriages, 
and Deaths referred to above) . 
183Ll18 ELIZABETH LEWIS Parents, see 183LI02 
b. 1 9 3 3, l'larren Co., Ky . d. 
r1arried, Sumner Co., Tenn., 30 November 1856, to James G. Lay*, b, ca 
1836, son of Stephen and Elizabeth (!1cNew) Lay. 
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1990 by Hr . James E. Lay, 8521 l'701f Pen Branch Road, Prospect, Ky. 
4005 9. Mr. James E. Lay is researching both the Lay and Lewis famil ies. 
183Ll19 JULY A~N LEWIS Parents, see l33Ll02 
b . ca 1840 , Warren Co., Ky. d. 
Married 10 March 1856 to Alexander C . Mayhugh with Surety, Gentry F. 
l'Yat t , who proved certifica tes of age for b ride and groom ( Harren 
Co., Ky. Marriage Book D, p . 139). 
183L120 CHARLES H. LEWIS Parents, see 183LI02 
b. 31 January 1844, l'7arren Co ., Ky. d . 14 April 1923 
l1arried (Bond date, 19 May 1866) 31 Hay 1866 in Edmondson Co., Ky . to 
Louisa M. Lay , born 8 January 1850 and died 26 May 1914, daughter of 
Step hen B. and Elizabeth (McNew) Lay; (Edmondson Co., Ky. :1arriage 
Book 4 , p. 145). Both Charles H. and Louisa are buried in t~e cemetery 
of the Plum. Springs Baptist Church , 1-larren Co., Ky . Charles' tomb-
stone inscrip tion reads, "wee!) not dear children, God knew best Hhen 
to take me home to Rest". Louisa's tombstone inscription reads, 
"She Has the Sunshine of o ur Home". 
U. S. Census Recorc.s, Harren Co ., Ky . 
1870 - Patillo Precinct, household/family , 66/66: 
Charles Lewis 
Louisa Lewis 
Mary H. Lewis 
Rosella Lewis 











b. Ky . 
b. I~y . 
b. Ky. 
1880 - Greencastle District, 2 June 1880, household/family , 15/15: 
Charles 1I. Lewis 37 farmer 
Louisa Lewis 32 wife, keeping house 
Rosella Lewis 11 daughter, 
Millie T. Lewis 10 daughter, 
y/illie Simmons 4 Boarder 





1. Rosella Lel.,is 
2. l1illie (L. or T.) Lewis 





b. ca 1867 
b. 1869 
b. 1882 
b. Ky. , fa. 
mo. b. Ky. 





b. Ky. , fa. 
mo. b. Ky. 
183L121 SARAH R. LEWIS Parents, see 133LI02 
b. ca 1 847, Warren Co., Ky . d. 
b. Va. , 
parents 
b. Va. , 
Married, 1 February 1864, to Samuel Alexander Lay with Surety, John N. 
Lewis, 183LIIO, who gave oa th to consent of female'sfather (Harren Co., 
Ky. Marriage Book G, p. 283 
Children: 
1. Wi lliam A. Lay b. ca 1875 
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183L110 JOHN WESLEY LEWIS Parents, see 183LI04 
b. 6 January 1837, Warren Co ., Ky . d . 10 April 1930 
'1arried, 9 May 1865, in Edmondson Co., Ky . to Hartha Jane Hamilton, 
b . 25 October 1847, d. 22 October 1895. Both John W. and 11artha Jane 
Lewis are buried in the Be ll Key Cemetery , Rhoda, Ky ., Edmondson Co., 
Ky. Also buried in this cemeter y is Fannie Moody Lewis, b . 21 .June 
1874 and d . 5 August 1963. The relationship of Fannie Moody Lewis 
to John \'1 . Lewi s, if a ny, has not been determined . 
The fo lloHing e xcerpt is from: 1325-1900 Edmondson County: The Pas t 
History and the People Hho Made "It: by R~cky carroll 
"John ~.). Lewis , son of Nimrod a nd ~latilda Isbell Le\~is, \~as born 
January 6 , 1837 in \'iar r en Co ., I'y. and was the e ldest in a family of 
three boys and three girls " ..... "John W. Lewis was reared on a 
fa rm, attended the common schoo ls, a nd e njoyed the benefits of t!1e 
Craddock Fund in connection therewit!1. At the age of nineteen he 
began teaching s chool in Har r e n Co unty, Hhen he was twenty-three 
he at t e nded Car.lden Seminary for five months. This institution \'Ias 
conducted o n the Me t hodist Principles by Rev. J . P. n urrell. After 
that John farmed a nd tauqht sc hool. He married ' lartha J. Hamilton, 
daugh ter of ~dwin and Millie A. Hamilton, in 1 365 . John and Martha 
had blo Child ren: Benjamin R. and Clinton C. John ~las a local 
preacher in the ~lethodist Church of ~lh ic h his wife was also a member . 
lie was a member of the l4asonic Fraternity for over blenty years. He 
owned 320 acres of land , 120 of which were, at one time, under culti-
vation . In politics he \~as a Democrat and held the office of 
Constable one term" 
183Llll 
183L1l2 
1. Benjamin R. Le\~is 
2. Clinton C . Lewis 
b. 
b. 
Edmondson Co ., Ky. , Deed Book I, p . 487, 25 September 1868. Warren 
Moore and Elizabeth, his wife, of Edmondson Co., Ky. sold 210 acres 
on the wa ters of Beaver Dam Creek in Edmondson Co. for $615.00 to 
John IV. Le\~is and wife of l'iarr e n Co., Ky. 
183L122 THOMAS J. LEWIS Parents, see 183LI04 
b . ca 1839, l~arren Co., Ky . 
183L123 HARY ELIZABETH LEvliS Parents, see 183LI04 
b. ca 1841, Warren Co., Ky . d. 
Married, ~Iashington Marion Lewis , 183L149. See that number for 
further information. 
183L124 JOSEPH H. LEWIS 
b. ca 1843, Harren Co., I'y . d. 
Parents, see 183LI04 
183L125 FRANCES M. LEWIS Parents, see 183LI04 







133L126 NANCY E . LEHIS 
b . 1849 , vlarren Co. , Ky . d. 
Vol.XIII,No.4 
Parents, see l83L104 
183L157 PLEASANT LEInS Parents, see l83Ll07 
b . ca 1832, l'1arren Co . , Ky . d. 
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Married, 9 November 1353 to Catherine Elizabeth R. Boote n, b. 1338, 
with Surety the g rooms father, Robert Lewis; females mot her, Susan 
Gr i gory (Warren Co ., I~y . "Iarriage Book C , p . 73 ). 
Edmondson Co ., Ky . Order Book 4, 1357 - 69; Pleasant Lewis Vs Elizabeth 
Le~lis, a divorce petition dated 29 September 1868 . He was not awarded 
a divorce but she was on a cross-petition . 
Edmondson Co . , Ky . Deed Book I , pp 381 - 382 , 2 September 1867 records 
the fo llowing : (l) Patrick H. Lewis bound apprentice to Samuel B. 
Read to be tausht fa rming and basic education . Patrick a ged 14 years 
8 October 1867; (2) Jesse L . Lewis , apprenticed t o Thomas D. Davis 
to be taught fa rming a nd basic education, 7 yea rs of age 7 October 
1867, to serve apprencticeship until he is 21 years of age; (3) !lewton 
' 1. Lewis apprenticed to J . P . Bledsoe to be taug ht f arming and basic 
educ a tion , 4 years of age 6 Oc tober 1867. 
See under 103Ll14 , Addison Le~lis, for Edmondson Co ., Ky . Deed Book 
I, p . 294 for more information on Pleasant and Elizabeth Booten Lewis. 
Edmondson Co., Ky . tax lists fo r 1 8 59 show Ple asant Lewis IVith 66 
acres of land o n Alexander Creek . 
U. S. Census Records, Edmondson Co. , Ky . 1860 , household/family, 689/ 
692: 
Pleasant Lewis age 29 b . I:y . 
Catharine E. Lewis 22 b . Ky . 
Patrick H. Lewis 5 b . Ky. 
Halker B. LeV/is 2 b . Ky . 
U. S . Census Records, Warren Co., Ky . 1870, Patil lo Pr e cinc t ; 
\'lalker Lewis, age 13 years \'laS l iving in the household/fami l y , 56/56, 
of James G. Lay, age 35 and El izabeth Lay, age 32. Millard F. Lewis , 
l83L142, wa s a lso living in this household . 
1 080 - Bristow Mag isterial 
Robert Lewis 
Ma ry A. Lewis 
Newton Lewis 
Childr en : 
District, household/family , 
73 fa rmer b . Va. 
124/ 144 : 
G7 wife b . Ky 




1 . Pa trick H. Lewis b . 8 October 1354* 
b . 18 August 185G * 
b. 1858 
2 . William R. Lewis 





4 . Jesse L. Lewis 
5 . ~ewton M. Lewis 
Vo l. XIII , No . 4 
b . ca 1 3 60 
b . :;a 1363 
*~ote - these b irthdates and names of parents a r e f rom a microfilM 
ro ll in the Ky . Library , Western Ky . University , Bowling Green, Ky., 
ti tled , I;y . Birth, Marri age and Death Records, Harren Co., Ky., 1852-
1910 . 
l83L15 G DORIllDA LEInS Parents, see l33L107 
h . ca 1336 , Warren Co., Ky . d . 
Married 30 May 1853 t o Mic hae l J . Boyle with her fa ther, Robert Lewis 
a s Surety (Warre n Co., Ky . ~arriage Book c, p. 34). 
Ky . Birth, ~Iarriage and Death Records, edmondson Co. , Ky ., 1852-1910 
o n micr of ilm in the Ky . Library , to/estern Ky . University, 30wling Green, 
Ky . indicate that ~ichael and Dorinda Boyle were residents of 
Edmondson Co . in 1854 when they had a daughter, ~lary Boyle (l3oyel), 
b . 2 6 ~la y 1 B 5 4 • 
l83L1 59 BEDFORD N. LEWIS Parents , see lC3L107 
b . 1835 , llarr en Co ., Ky. d . 1919, \"1arren Co ., Ky . 
~arried, 26 Oc t ober 1858 , to Sarah Elizabeth Cannon, with 
b ride ' s fa t her, Hm . R . lh lson as Surety (Harren Co ., Ky. i1arriage Book 
E , p . 193) . Sarah El i zabe th Hilson wa s born 1843. Bo th Bedford N. 
a nd Sarah E . Lel. i s are buried in the old Cranville Church Cemetery , 
Hwy 1320 on the left at top of hill about 1 / 4 miles south of the turn-
off on the rig ht to Little Beaver Dam Creek Road . 
u . S . Census Records, \'/arren Co ., Ky. : 
1860 - District II, 
Bedfor d II. LeI"Tis 
Sar ah Eliz . Lewis 
household 317 : 
age 25 farme r 







Sarah E . Lewis 
Virg inia G . Lewis 





2 7 keeping house 
9 
Bedford R. Lewis 















1880 - Bristow Magisterial Dist, household/family, 122/142: 
Bedford Lewi s 41 farmer b. Ky . , fa. 
mo. b . Ky . 
El i zabeth Lewis 39 wife, k 'hous e b. Ky • both 
b . Ky. 
Virginia G. Lewis 13 daughter b. " 
Thomas Lewis 16 son b. " 
Robert Lewi s 14 son b. " 
Melinda F. Lel.is 12 daughter b. " 
James Lewis 8 son b. " 
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Charl e s LeloJis 
An n ie P . Lewis 
Leona i3e ll Le \-l i s 
7 son b . 
5 daughter b . 




l S3L2 1 3 
1 0 3L2 1 9 
1 3 3L22 0 
I G3L221 
1 3 JL222 










Vi r g i nia G. LeloJis 
Thomas E . Lewis 
Bedfor d Robe r t Le \vis 
cla l inda F . Le loJi s 
J ames Lc \"is 
Char l e s Le\"is 
lm ni e P . LeloJi s 









Ky _ .. 
.. 
1 3 61 
1 8 6 3 
1 86 5 
186 8 
1 3 72 
1073 
1 87 5 
1378 
1 3 3L127 :lELISSI\ CI\TlIERDIE LEins Parents , see 13 3LI0 7 
b . 4 i-larc h l Cl 41, ~ Iarren Co ., Ky . d . 12 ~larch 1 3 92 , \-)arr e n Co ., ;Zy . 
Buried i n P lum Spri ng s Ba p tist Chur ch Cemetery , l~rren Co ., :;y . 
!Jer t ombsto n e insc r i j? tio n read s : "'.-.' ife of J ohn G . Le \-lis, s he is n o t 
Dea d but Sleeping" 
r'la rr ied , 3 Ilovember 1 :::6 2 , to John Gr een Le wi s , 1 0 3L150 . See 1 ~ 3L1 50 
fo r a dditional infornat i on . 
18 3L1 28 ~IELVINI\ JANE LI:V1IS 
b . ca 1 8 43 , Harr e n Co. , Ky . 
~Iarried , 23 Fe bruar y 1 86 1 to 
Le\vis as Sur e t y (Harr e n Co ., 
133L1 29 FRANCES 1\ . LEWI S 
Parents, see 1 3 3LI07 
d . 
J o hn D. Simmons with her f ather 
Ky . Marriag e Book E, p . 275 ) . 
Parents, see 183LI07 
b . c a Is 4 7 l'larre n Co ., "y . d . 
Robert 
Married , 11 Nov e mber 1 86 9 t o Thomas Hutchison \vith Bedford II. Lewis, 
183L1 59 , a s Sur e t y (l-Iarren Co ., Ky . llarriage Book K, p . 317). 
183L130 VIRGINIA E. LEvliS Parents , see IG3LI07 
b . 4 August 1 0 48 , Harr e n co ., Ky. 
Ky . 
d . 11 February 1903, l'larren Co., 
Narr ied , 21 Ilay 18 6 9 t o lVi ll iam 
Augus t 19 1 2; marriage bond d ate 
a nd Sarah E . Lewis (Warren Co ., 
R. Hilso n , b . 28 August 1848, d . 26 
was 15 May 1869 \vith Surety , Robert 
Ky. Marriage Book K, p. 69 ). 
Bo th Virgini a E . a nd Wi ll i am R. Wilson are buried in the Cranville 
Churc h Cemet e r y re fe rred to 18 3Ll1 5 above . 
Sa r ah E . Wilso n, wif e of Ri l ey Wilson, b . 18 March 1826 and d . 26 
Mar ch 1 8 89 i s buried i n t he same c eme tery and next to Bedford ~ . 
a nd Sa rah E . Lewis . This Riley lVil son and Sarah E . l"ilson are 
p r obab l y the parent s of l-lilliam R. Wilson who married Virginia E. 
LeloJis and of Sarah El i zabeth Wil son IoJho married Bedfor d N. Lewis. 
This conc l u s ion is not p r oven. 
183L1 31 GEORGE R. LEWIS Parents, see 183LI07 
• b . ca 1 851 , Warr e n Co ., Ky . d . 
Married , Tabi tha Reeder (~ader) a s shown by the fo llowing birth 
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record from \'larr en Co ., Ky . Birth, Harriage and Death Re cords on 
microfilm in the Ky . Library , Western Ky . University, Bowling Green, 
Ky . fo r the year s 1352-1 910: 4 Aug ust 1 374, Richard T. Lewis, father 
G. R. Lewi s, !lothe r Tabitha J. Reader; father b . ~larren Co ., Ky . • 
mother b . Fayette Co ., I(y . ; parents r e sidents o f Harren Co . 
On the s a me micr o f i lm for the year 1 378 is the fo llowing record: 
20 November 18 7 8 , Sarah B. Lewis, f ather Geo. IL Lewi s h. Narren Co., 
Ky. , nothe r Tibitha Reeder b . S imp son Co., Ky ., parents residents 
of Har r e n Co ., Ky . 
U. S . Cens us Records , Wa rren Co ., Ky ., Bristow magisterial Dist., 
household/family , 125/14 5 : 
George R. Lewi s age 29 farme r b. Ky., f a. b. Va., mo. b . 
Ky. 
Tabi tha Le~lis 
Ri char d T. Le\"i s 
Reuben T . Lewi s 
Lulie Be l le Lewis 
Mary E. Lewis 
35 wife b . Ky ., both parents b . Ky . 
5 son b. Ky . 
3 son b. Ky. 
1 daug h ter !:> . I(y. 
2 weeks, d aug hte r b . Ky . 
Chi l dren : 
183L224 l. Richard T . Lewis b . 4 August 1 874 
183L225 2. Reu ben T . Lewi s b . 1 877 
183L226 3 . Sarah B. Le",i s * b . 20 Nove mber 1 878 
133L227 4 . Lul ie Be lle Le\"is * b. 1879 
133L22!l 5. Mar y r:: . Lewi s b. 1880 
*Note: There is t he pos s ibility that these t t"O children are r e ally 
on l y o n e , Sar ah B. ",ho may have been called Lulie Belle if 
her mi ddle name "'as Be lle . 
183L13 2 LUVENI A (Levinia) LEInS Parents, see 183LI07 
b . ca lC54 , \'larr e n Co ., Ky . d . 
From the same microf i lm roll r e ferr ed to under 13 3L131 a possible 
marr i age and c hild a re give n in the following birth record for 
Luven i a Le",i s , 1 83L132. 24 April 137 5 , Nelly Susan Wilkerson, f ather 
John T . I'/i l kerso n, mo t her Louvena Le wis, both parents horn in a nd 
residen t s of Warre n Co ., Ky . 
From the s ame mi c r ofilm roll a nothe r b irth record that may pertain t o 
Luvenia Lewis, 133L1 32 , is: 19 April 1878 , birth of Margaret T. l'lil son, 
father, Geo . Iv. l'1i l son; mo t her, Lavina Lewis; both par ents born in 
and residen ts of Warren Co ., Ky. 
IG3L133 lo]l\RNER UNDERI'100D LEWIS Parents, see 183LI08 
b . ca 1846 , Harren Co ., Ky . d . 
Har ried, 19 De c ember 1866 to Luven ey tlorrow with Surety, J. G. :-1orrow 
(Warren Co. , Ky . Marriage Boo k I, p . 138 ) . Luvinia was born ca 1845 
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u. S. Census Records, Harr en Co ., l~y . 
1870 - Patillo Precinct , 
"7arner U . Lewis 
Luvinia V. Levlis 
Eliza J. Lewis 
household/family , 29/29 : 
age 24 :armer 
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1380 - ,:;reencas tle District , 2 June 183 0, ;lousehold/family , 13/13 : 
17arner U. Le\vis age 34 farme r b . Ky ., ::0. . b . '10. . 
mo. b. Va . 
Luvina V. Lewis 35 wife , keeping house b . Ky . , bo th parents 
Eliza J. Lewis 
Oliver P . Lewis 
James B . C . Lewis 
























Eliza J . Lewis 
Oliver P . Lewis 
James B . C . Lewis 
Sdward C . Lewi s 
Ellinor Lewis 
183L134 AR'1ILDA COURTNEY LEWI S 
b. ca 1348, l'1arren Co., Ky . d . 
b . I~y . 
b . Ky . 
b . " 
b . " 
b. .. 
b . " 
b . ca 1 36 7 
b. c a lS7l 
b . c a 1 3 73 
b . c a 1 875 
b . ca 1878 
Parents , see l83L10S 
r·larried, 19 December 1863 to Leander J. Lewis, l83L152. For further 
information see 183L152 . 
18 3L13 5 SARlIH OPHELIlI. LCIHS Par ents , see l33L1 08 
b. ca 1850, Warren Co ., Ky . d. 
A marriage that may pertain t o this Sarah Lewis is : Sarah B . Lewis 
to John 1'7. Catrell with L. D. Lewis as Surety , 12 October 1869 
(\'7arren Co ., Ky. Marr iage Book K, p . 229). The middle ini tial may 
have been misread by this researcher but it appears to be a E . not 
an O. It is possible that it wa s incorrectly recorded in the marriage 
book. 
183L136 EUGEN IA B. LEWIS Parents, see l83L10 8 
b. ca 1852, Warr e n Co ., Ky . d. 
Married at age 17, 20 December 1869 to El isha T. Abney, age 18. 
The marriage record stat es that her f ather was born in Va . a nd her 
mother in Ky; that Elisha was born in Tenn ., that he was a fa rmer 
and that both his father and mother were born in Tenn. 
183L137 JOCEPHUS (JOSEPHUS) LEInS Parents, see l 83L108 
b. 12 15 March 1854, l'iarren Co ., Ky ., Tombstone date is 15 'larch and 
birth record date is 12 l1arch. d . 
Ilarried , r·lary Jane Pedigo as shown by the fo llowing birth record in, 
Ky. Birth, f.larriage and Death Records on microfilm referred to under, 
183LllG, for Warren Co .: 12 April 1 8 75, lI.nny A. Lewis born; f athe r 
Josephius Lewis, mother 11ar y Jane Ped igo; both parents born in and 
residents of War ren Co. 
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Childr e n: 
133L2]4 1 . An ny A. Lewis b . 1 2 April 1 3 7 5 
1~JL164 JOS~pri LEWIS Parents, see 1 9 3Ll13 
B . ca 1830 , ~;arren Co ., ~~y . d . 
;·larried, Clarisa Ilatkins apparently - see note unde r l33Ll13 . 
Ch ildren: (p robably o thers) 
1<33L235 1 . Josephine D. Lewis* b . 10 February 1859 
*Mo te: a ppears to be the sarne as 123L174 so must be accepted with 
caution . 
133Ll('(' CLARISSA J . Li:Ii I S Pa r ents . see 1 8 3Ll13 
D . ca 1838 , I,arren Co . , ;;y . d . 
~Ia rried , 7 April 1356, in ~dmondson Co ., !;~ . to John H. Cowles; 
Li cense da t e was 7 April a nd car riage d ate was 10 April 1356; narr iaqe 
occurred a t the home o f her father, Jo seph Lewis ; wits. wer e ~homas 
:·lcLung and !Hlliam Lel ... is; minister ~!as l-rilliam Kidd ; Groom ~/a s age 
23 , born Edmondson Co ., ;('1 ' a nd bride \-las age 17 , born ~larren Co ., Ky . 
(Edmondson Co ., !(y . :!arriage Dook 2 , p . IS5 - Cabinet 4 , Dra~/er 5 , 
C-40) . 
The following birth record may pertain to Clarissa J . Lewis, 133L166. 
• 
• 
It is f rom r:y . Birth , Marriage a nd Dea th ~ecords , Edmondson Co ., r{y . • 
o n raicrofilm in the Ky . Library , I:estern r(y . Uni vers i t y , Bowling 
Green , i:Y . 
4 11arch 1::5 9 . Joseph C . Cowles , father 17m . Cowles, mother Carsa J . 
Lewis ; Parents residents of ~dmondson Co. , !{y . 
103L143 ~UGE~~ B. LEWIS 
b . 1 ~Iarch 1 g:; 6 \;arren , Co . , ICy . d . 
j'1arr ied tla r y Alice Burton , b . 135:; Ky . 
Parents, see 1 33Ll1 6 
U. S . Census Records, 17arren Co ., 1('1 " Br i stow District, 1380, house-
hold/family 116/134: 
~ugene Lel ... is age 25 
Alice Lewis 26 
farmer b . Ky ., both parents b . 
Ky . 
wife, keepin ghouse b. 
b. 
Ky ., both parents 
Ky . 
Ky . referred to I{y. Birth , Narriage and Death Records , Harren Co., 
above under 103Ll16 has record of fol lowing birth : 
Lelia II. Lel ... is, born 25 December IG78 ; father Eugene B . Lel'Tis, mother 
t1ary A . burton , both parents born in and residents of ~larren Co ., Ky . 
Children: 
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183L194 ANDREW T . LEWIS Parents , see 1 83L15 0 
b. 1876, Warren Co .. Ky. d . 1 935 , Harren Co ., Ky . 
Married Iva M. ?, b . 1886 , d . 1976 . Both are buried in 
the Plum Springs Baptist Churc h Cemetery , Warren Co. , Ky. 
Children : 
183L244 1 . Roland S. Lewi s b . 1909 
183L244 ROLAND S. LEWIS 
b . 1909, Warren Co. , Ky . 
Parents, 
d . 1954, Warren Co., 
? , b . 1912, d. 1933. 
;;B:-:a""p"'t"'~~· s-:-7"t---""rC"'"hurch Cemetery, I-Iarren 
see 183L194 
Ky . 
Marr ied Norma o. 
the Plum Springs 
Both are buried in 
Co., Ky . 
183L195 JESSE F. LEWIS Paren t s , see 183Ll14 
b. 1855, Warren or Edmondson Co. , Ky. d . 
Married , 4 November 1884 in Edmonson Co ., Ky. to Mahala J. Kins e r 
(Edmondson Co . Marriage Bonds , Courthouse Brownsville, Ky. 
183L210 JOHN SAMUEL LEInS Parents, see 183L120 
b. 1 April 1882 , Warren County , Ky. d . 13 June 1961. 









1 . Eldon Augustus Le wis 
2 . Clifton Glen Lewis 
3. Agnes Mae Lewis 
4. Jewell Inez Lewis 
5 . Ra leigh William Lewis 
6. John Roundey Lewis 
7. Charles Odell Lewis 
b. 19 October 1907 
b. 18 September 1909 
b. 17 Aug ust 1911 
b . 4 March 1913 
b . 28 March 1916 
b. 9 April 1923 
b . 16 July 1925 
Eldon Augustus Lewis died , 28 July 1983 and Agnes Mae Lewis who 
married Leslie Allen died 20 Jun e 1 988 . Jewell Inez Lewis married 
Roy o. Beck. 
*Information on the family of John Smaue l Lewis was given to the 
compiler of these records by Mr. Charles Odell Lewi s and his wife 
Joan (Bagby) Lewis who live at 750 Mt . Olivet Road , Warren . County, 
Ky. 
U. S. Census, Warren Co ., Ky . , Greencastle Mag isterial Dist. No.1, 
1910, household/family, 144/144 is as fol lows: 
Charles Lewis 
Louisa )01. Lewis 
Johnnie C. LeHis 
Eldon A. Lewis 
Cli=ton G. Lewis 
Wilson , ~arold C. 
Wilson , Kiar(s?)h 
age 68 , marri ed 43 years 
60 II II I I 





son of Johnnie C. 
son of Johnnie C . 
g r . son , sing l e 
gr. son 
had 2 children born and 
none living 
4 years, 2 childre n and 
2 living 
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Wilson, Myrtle M. 
Wilson, Berthie C. 
183L217 THOMAS E. LEWIS 
age 1 6 
12 
g r. daughter 
g r . daughter 
Parents, see 183L159 
d. 
?, b. June 187l. 
b. July 1863, Warren Co., Ky. 
Married ca 1886 t o, Mary B. -----
U. S . Census, 1900, Warren Co. , Ky., Greencastle Dist. No.1, 20 June 
1900 , Enumerator, Granville E. Speck, household/family, 259/261: 
Thomas Lewis 
Mary B. Lewis wife 
Loving R. Lewis son 
Bennie (Rennie?) Lewis 
Eva Lewis 








183L245 l. Loving R. Lewis 
b . J uly 1 863 , married 14 years 
b. June 1871 
b . April 1890 
b. March 1892 
b . Oc tober 1894 
b. August 1899 
b . April 1 8 90 
183L246 2. Bennie (Rennie? ) Lewis b. March 1892 (daughter) 
183L247 3. Eva Lewis b. October 1894 
183L248 4 . Gilbert T. Lewis b. August 1899 
183L249 5. Charles Lewis b. 1901 
183L249 CHARLES LEWIS Parents, see 183L2l7 
b . 1901 , Warren Co., Ky. , d . 1 7 December 1949 and is buried in the 
Cranvi1le Church Cemetery , Hwy . 1320, \-Iarren Co., Ky . He married, 
Mary (Wilson) Mayhugh, b. 20 September 1892 , d. 22 May 1971; widow 
of Holbert Mayhugh , b . 23 March 1889, d . 16 November 1916. Mary 
Wilso n and Holbert Mayhugh had a daughter, Zelma Mayhugh, who married 
Elzie Lewis , 183L253. 
Ho lbert Mayhugh was the son of C . R. Mayhugh, b. 25 May 1861, d. 6 
October 1928, and Catharine Simmons, b. 1861, d. 1941. 
Children: 
183L250 1. Leonard Hall Lewis 
Leonard Hall Lewis is buried in the 
b . 28 February 1928 
d . 20 April 1931 
Cranvi l le Church Cemetery. 
Supplement to 183L150, p. 14, John Green Lewis. 
U. S. Census , Greencastle Dist . 20 June 1900 , War r e n Co., Ky. , Enumer-
ator, Granville E. Speck; household/family , 242/2 44: 
John G. Lewis age 63 b . Jan. 1837, Married 4 years 
Sarah R. Lewis wife 54 b. ~ar . 1848 , n 4 n no children 
Andrew T . Lewis, son 23 b . November 1876 
Robert A. Lewis, son 18 b . August 1881 
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This census record shows that, John Green Lewis, married Sarah R. 
? after the death of Meli ssa Catharine Lewis. It also 
~s~h~o~w~s~t~h~at there were two children in addition to those listed on 
p . 14, who are: 
183L251 
183L252 
1. Robert Allen Lewis · 
2. Lawarance E. Lewis 
b. August 1881 
b . July 1885 
*Note: the son of Robert Allen Lewis, Elzie Lewis, 183L25 3 stated 
in a phone conversation, 24 June 1990 that the name of his father 
was Allen R. Lewis so it was probably Allen Robert Lewis ra ther than 
as given in the Census record. Elzie Lewis also g ave the middle initial 
for Lawarence Lewis as well as other information about this family. 
183L190 ALBERT S. LEWIS Parents, see 1 83 L1 50 
b. ca 1864, Warren Co., Ky. d . 
Married , Warren Co., Ky., 23 December 1889, to Elizabeth Wilson 
with Surety being, W. R. Hilson. 
183L251 ROBERT ALLEN LEWIS Parents, see 183L50 
b. August 1881, Harren Co., Ky . d. 
Married , Lilly Ghismon l'lilson , b . ca 1893 . Both Allen and Lilly G. 
Lewis are buried in the Penn ' s Chapel , Church of Christ Cemetery. 




1. Elzie Lewis 
2. Novice Lewis 
b . 11 June 1914 
b. 
183L253 ELZIE LEWIS Parents, see 183L251 
b. 11 June 1914, Warren Co., Ky. Married Zelma ~ayhugh , see 183L249. 
Elzie 's father died when Elzie was quite young a nd Elzie was reared 
by James Lewis, 183L220, brother of Thomas E . Lewis, 183L21 7, who 
was the father of Zelma's stepfather, Char les Lewis, 183L249. 
Elzie and Zelma Mayhugh Lewis live at 591 Penns Chapel Road in Harren 
Co ., Ky. Elzie is the person who informed this researcher about the 
old Cranville Church cemetery and took him to the cemetery and worked 
hard to help clear away briers, weeds a n d bushes so that the tombstones 
could be read. 
The compiler of this information , Dr. D. Hugh puckett, wishes 
to express sincere appreciation to al l the staff o~ th7 Ky. ~ibrary, 
Western Ky. University and most e s pec ially t<;> Conn~e ~1~1~s and 
Nancy Baird whose help made comp l etion of th~s work poss~ble. 
Sincere appreciation is also due ~tr s. Yvo~ne Guy, w~r:en Co. co~rt 
Clerk and her staff for it is their work ~n reorgan~z~ng, clean~ng 
and otherwise preparing for public use old \"larren County records 
that made much of this work possible . 
"b" l"t for all errors in the OIork Dr. Puckett accepts respons7 ~ ~ y and welcomes additional informat~on f rom anyone who can help correct 
errors or expand our knowledge about this Lewis family. 
h d W Bowl 'ng Green, Ky. Dr. D. Hugh Puckett, 729 More ea ay, • 
42104-3006 
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NJlml! or Compiler Gary I yon Tay} or 
Addu!!! P. O. Box 90S 
LOCkhart, Iexas }8644 
City, state 
D." May 17, 1990 
ri_tM ewe 
Penon No. t on \hI. cohart I. tM nme 
penon u No. __ on ehan No. __ , 
Chart No. __ 
1O'~~l....-,'-,----,:~ili.':""'='-_ 
. 2 11/1824 ,.,. .. t;:';.,,~:";.~--
a;.~ >ll>_ ....... """O-+ ..... _~---1.. 11/29/1846 Roberton Term. 
.... 'I . 12/31/1876 caldwell b. 9/10/1857T . 
b Caldwell TX. 
• : . '12/7/1882 
,-l-k>-l~ .... ...:r,;~ .. ,~ .... :-o";;--I . 1/ 17/1924 
17UIa.r:y...Jl-C<=""-,=="....,-__ 
b. 5/13/1829 KY.~:~:.~:~~;.. .. -
d.11/18/1904 Caldwell TX. 
b. 6/6/1890 d. Lockha 
1 11 T P.d rt, Texas 
10. OM' tI fI, .. ' ..... "0<. fill .. ,. 
_ 0... tI~ .. n.I' 
... 0.0 ... n .. 1lo 
..... ' .... "0 .. '. 
p.b. Tay orvi e exas 
m. 11/8/1914 
• 7/31/1969 







p,b. Dale, Texas 
d. 8/26/1964 
p.d lockhart, Texas 
10 M9I1' El; 7 
b'3/1O/1835 
d. 
20 James Harris 
b. 55. 
I. ,John....Ande!:SDrL.l!i~=---lm. 
It . ..... rI "' .. 10, 
C-. .. ,lten", ... __ 
I .. ,.: 1 .. tW-r ....... ) d. 
b. J/6/1857 :l, ______ --"=="...,,,-_ 
p.b. Goliad Texas b. r.::--.: ~~ ~~ __ 
5~mLLU~~eo~~~~~-~m. 
b 9/25/1894 I···' .... " 
. Dale, Texas 
d. 1/20/1937 
d. 




d. Lockhart, Texas 
p,d. 
I ~Gainl~}~L~Y(~d~I~T~o~j+lnor[----­
b. 4 /16/1958 
p.b. 




8 Pat: \JilliWits 
b. 12/11/1904 
If.' ...... _ JI 
JI.b. Austin, Texas 
m. 7/28/1931 
d . 2/ 16/1987 
p.d Austin, Texas 




- , n 
b.8/9/1913 
. l'oQo IW • ." .... J) 
p.timstin, Texas 
d. 5/29/1938 
p.d. Austin, lexas 
p.d Caldwell Texas ltt l'xY" ... ·"'- II. c_ . ......... H-. __ 
III...1:.l..1.za...HI'-ti"'-C<:J,IB!>!';'!i,:::-,,--1 m. 
\ .... u ... ."". .. 'l d. 
12 
b.6/17/1863 
p.'. Dewitt CO. Texas 
d.3/8/1954 
p.d. Cal dwell CO . Texas 
Wi"; .me Geor,e w. 





p.d Austin Texas 
Il Martha ElizahPrh <i no 
" 
15 
3/26/1876 , ....... ,"',....,. 
b. 
p.b. Texas Austln 




1~ .U~r'" " ... 7'1 
bll/15/1888 
b Bastrop CO. Texas 
p .. 11/9/1912 Austin TX . m. 
d. 8/5/1960 
p,d Austin Texas 
Lora Dixon 
12/ 19/1895 
, ........ .,!'I .. 7) 
b. Texas 
p,b. O/lkl,010 ' " 
2l Eliza Bowen 
Dewitt 
b. 
co 4"'''~'' "' ..... II. · c ............. .... _ _ : 
d . 
24 Fvon un li om 
1810 
( ," .... .,,,, .. 12. 
c_ ..... u .. " ... __ 
m. 1/20/1863 Austin 
~. 





........ . . _ "' .. II, 
b. (,-. _ ...... "'0. _ _ 
dW/4/1932 Austin Texas 
Jim King 





Jo=< ,\0", d 
t.4/26/1856 
'1/15 /1863 
1"' .. ..... ., ....... 1'. 
C-. ....... nt' .. _ _ 
Fogl!'" 
11., .... ",,. .. 1_, c ___ . ...... !01 .. __ 
t'. 
2. Martha Elizabeth Head 
b.l/15/1863 
1"'-·"',. ... 1 •. C_ . _ cloo" ___ 
d. 
,. J.~. -b. 1111.« OIl ..... I~. c-' "flY" ..... . __ 
m. 
d. 
" Ilettle ' •• otM'., .... " . 
b. 1exas l .......... ' ''''tit' ... __ 
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BENJAMIN ~nd NANCY ('IcGI:,NIS) IIII.EY 
Bcnjnmi n Hiley , son of Aq ui Ii a ,md I!.,nnah (\I.wren) I'iley vas born 
R !'iov 1794 in Lincoln County KY . On 22 Nov 18 14 he w.,s il'" ,-ried in W~rn. n 
County KY to Na ncy NcGinnis , d<lughter of IiczekLlh .,,,d E1 ! zahe th (Smith) 
HeGinnis. Na ncy Ims born 25 Nuv . 1/95 in K,·nl ucky. 
BCllj; lInin and Nancy o~'ncd 200 a c r es ()f 1.,nd on the ~·.lters of Cltfy 
Creek in Warren County KV on the NE side of the Bm,ling Grc·c n/Norgantown 
ro a d nea r the county line, later known as the "Old ],,,lta Fie ld". ThIs was 
where th ey lived and raised the ir f~mlly. 
Their home was a double log hous e with a "stack" chimney (that Is 
having a fire Illace on t wo s ides between two rooms) made of sa nd s t ones , 
and two rooms IIp-:;tairs. The 01 d h ome "'as ove r 100 years o ld ",hen it \o';1 S 
t orn down in the summe r of 1936. They owned seven s l aves . 
Their chi ldren were: 
Ataline W~rren, born 25 Oct 1815 in "arren COllnly I'.Y, \,'as '"~LT i ed 
on 24 Nov 1832 in 1·lan-en County KY to Solomon !'ieighb,)rs. 
Hezektah .Jackson, hor n 1 June 1817 in "arrcn County KY . 
Elvira El iZ;l be th, bo rn 1 Oct lR 20 in 1~.1rren CO'", ly KY; died 8 Feb 1837 ; 
hu r ~lcGinnis Ce metery , Warren CO lln ty KY. 
\.Jillfilm Sm ith, horn 2h Nov 1R :?2 in \·!.1 rrPIl r.()tllIl~1 1\Y . 
Chesterfield \ .. '., tt s, horn 23 Nov 1824 in \.Jarn.'1l C~ltlll t~ KY : m~1tTif'd 2 Feb . 
1848 in Warren Co. to Hrs . Henry Ann Adnm.; ; died 31 ~larch 1911 in \,'arren Co .; 
bur in the family Graveya rd, Tay l or Farm, \.Jarr('n Co. KY . 
Hartford S., born 24 Jan 1826 in Warre n County KY; mor rl e d ca 1850/1 
to }lary "Polly" Puckett, daughter of Richardson H. and ~'a ry (Epperson) Pucke t r; 
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lIen r y Ch apm" n, ho rn 27 .1111 y 182(' In W"rr~n COllnly KY; dt('d 22 Nov 1910 
at Palmyra , IL ; bu r Oak 11111 C('nllotery . 
Loui s a ~targn r ('t , horn 27 Apr 11132 In Harr " n CO llnty KY; WoOs marrie d on 
3'l ~' .,)' I R50 In Ii;n r " n COllnty KY to Benjam in F. SlI hle tt; died 25 July' l R87 in 
Ii".-ren C"unly KYat lIadley ; b ur in th e family graveyard , I~arren County KY. 
" son born ca 1835 in Warre n County KY; died YO'lng. 
Glade n Burgher, bo rn 1 Dec 1837 in I~a rre n County KY ; d ied young. 
Benjamin d i e d in June of 1852. li e was working at the docks at Evansville, 
IN l oad ing a steamboat and fell of f the boa t or ba rge into the Ohio River and 
drowned . 
Na ncy cont inued living on the far m until h e r death on 3 July 1869 wh e n 
h e r l " lld was sold and the proceeds di s tributed a mong h e r he irs , with E. J. 
Taylor se rving as Gu a rd!;", of the mino r ch ildre n of her son Har tford S. 1<11ey, 
ancl h'. II. Tay l o r as Admlnistr:t t or of h e r es tat e . She is buried in the 
)icGtnn ls Graveyard on Jackson Bri .:!ge Roa d (forme rly the Clayhorn Stah l place) 
1/4 mlle off III,y 231 between Bowling Gree n and ~lorgantOlm, near Hadley. 
Submitt ed by : Char line Wiley Morris 
P. O. Box 507, Linde n, TX . 75563 
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ST JOSEPH'S CEHETERY , BOHLING GREEN , KY 
NAME DATES OTHER INFORMATION 
Nugent , Robert Emmett 
Nunan, Dennis Joseph Jr 
Nusz , Zachary Aud 
Oakes , John E 
O' Brien , Bridget 
O' Brien , James Patrick 
O' Brien , Mary 
O' Brien , Mike 
O' Connell , John 
O' Connell , John Patrick 
O' Connell , John William 
O' Connell , Hary Theresa 
O' Connell , Timothy 
O' Connor , Charles James 
O' Connor , John J 
O' Connor , John S 
O' Connor , Kate (Mrs) 
O' Connor, Thomas J 
O' Donnell , J P 
O' Donnell , t·largaret Ellen 
O' Donnell , t1ary 
O' Hearn , John H 
O' Hearn , Margaret 
O' Hearn , Mary 
O'Hearn Matt Sr 
O'Reagan , Catherine 
O' Reagan , Dan 
O' Reagan , Dan Sr 
O' Reagan , Ella (Miss) 
O' Reagan , infant 
O' Reagan , John E 
O' Reagan , Thomas L 
O' Reagan , William 
Osborn , Charles G 
Osborn , Mary Rose Ballard 
Osburn , Hary T 
Osborne , Thomas 
O'Shea see also Shea 
O' Shea , Daniel 
O' Shea , Elizabeth 
O'Shea , Francis J 
O'Shea , Margaret 
O' Shea , l1ary 
O' Shea , Thomas 
O' Shea , Thomas Paul 
O' Shea , Tom 
















































H/o Hary Patricia 
H/o Marion F 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
Born; Co Kerry, Ireland 
H/o ~lary T 
101/0 Patrick 
Born Co Kerry , Ireland 
Hlo Florence Rice 
H/o Mary S 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
~I/o Hatt 
SJBR lists as Hayme 
HI 0 ~·largaret 
Wlo Daniel ; Born Ire (SJBR) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
Born Ireland ; (SJBR) 
Black (SJBR) 
Old site map 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
H/o Har y Rose Ballard ; Son/o 
John & Eliza Jane Bullock 
101/0 Charles G 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
~I/o Thomas Paul 
Born Ireland 
Born Ireland 
Hlo Elizabe th ; (SJBR) 
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O' Sullivan see also Sullivan 
O'Sullivan , Annie M 
O' Sullivan , Daniel 
O' Sullivan , Ellen 
O'Sullivan , Joanna 
Ott , Dan 
Ott , child of Dan 
Ott , child of Dan 
Ott, child of Dan 
Ott , child of Dan 
Ott , I John 
Ott , Mary Catherine Mr s 
Ott , Mary E 
Paff, Mrs Patsy 
Parish , Mrs Ellen 
Parsley , Tomer Elmer 
Pawers , Patrick 
Payne , Doe L 
Payne , Horace Stanley 
Payne , Howar d Br adl ey 
Payne , James Elmer 
Payne , Mary Beth 
Payne , l1ary Elizabet h 
Pearce , Daisy R 
Pearce, William M (Dr ) 
Pear son , Edith A Stiff 
Pear son , Emmons 0 Sr 
Pemberton , Anna Habel 
Pemberton , Rober t C Sr 
Perkins , Anna l~arie Zi gler 
Perkins , "/illiam D 
Perrault , Henry D 
Perrault , Theresa Fenwick 
Petr occa , James Michael 
Peyton , child 
Pheasant , Lizzie (Mrs) 
Phel ps , Agnes l~urphy 
Phelps , Millard Davi s 
Pike , Donna 
Pike , James 
Pike , Josephine Bohr 
Pike , Ralplh Donal d 
Pike , Tijuana Dawn 
Pike , Troy Wayne 
Pittser , Howard E 
Place , Gertrude Webb 
Puckett , Michelle Kimbrel 










1921 - 1922 









































(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
(St Joseph Burial Records ) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds ) 
H/o Mary E 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
\'1/0 I John 
(St Joseph Burial Records ) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
~I/o Fonis 
H/o Opal Kj S/o Elmer & br o 
of Bernard & Fonis 
H/o Hary Elizabeth 
D/o Roger & Vickie 
W/o James Elmer 
W/o Hilliam M 
H/o Daisy R 
'11/0 Emmons 0 Sr 
w/o Rober t C Sr 
H/o Anna Mabel 
'iife Theresa 
W/o Henry Dj D/o J W Fenwick 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds ) 
"/0 Millard Davis 
H/o Agnes Murphy 
D/o Ralph D Pike 
S/o Ralph D Pike 
D/o Ralph D Pike 
S/o Donald Pike 
"1/0 Jack 
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Rabold, Anna Mae 
Rabold, Annie Harie 
Rabold, Edna Holland 
Rabold, Eugene 
Rabold, Gleason Samuel 
Rabold, infant 
Rabold, Joseph C 
Rabold, Mary Augusta 
Rabold , Mary Baker Jones 
Rabold, I~ary Dolorosa 
Rabold , Raphael Frederick 
Rabold , child of Robert 
Rabold , child of R L 
Rabold, Sam Tilden Sr 
Rabold , William H 
Rainey , James J 
Rainey , Mary Borrone 
Rainey , Raphael J 
Ragan, Jerry 
Ragan, John 






Reagan see also O'Reagan 
Reagan , Frank 
Reardon , Dan 
Reardon, Ellen 
Reardon, Eugene 
Reardon , Matthew 
Reardon, Robert Emmett 
Reardon, \,illiam 
Redding , Katherine Stevens 
Redmond, child of J C 
Re nusch, Robert James 
Rew , Hrs B 
Rew, William 
Riley , Margaret Nolan 
Riley , Hary A 
Ritter , Andrew J 
Ritter , Catherine J 
Ritter , George H 
Ritter , Ida M 
Ri tter, Louis Andrew 
Ritter, Louis C 
















































S/o W H Rabold 
H/o Elizabeth Dodd 
H/o Loretta Hurphy 
11/0 Sam Tilden Sr 
H/o R L Rabold 
\'1/0 William H 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
H/o Hary Augusta 
H/o J.1ary Dolorosa 
H/o Olivia 
'.;/0 Dominic; Born Germany 
St Joseph Burial Records 
Born Ireland; (SJBR) 
St Joseph Burial Records 
Born Ireland 
St Joseph Burial Records 
VI/o Dillard B 
St Joseph Burial Records 
S/o James Renusch 
Old site map 
fl/o James 
D/o Mi ke & Maggie S McKinney 
Riley 
H/o Hary E 
2nd w/o Louis CRitter 
1st w/o Louis CRitter 
S/o Andrew R 
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Ritter, Mary E 
Roach , Matthew Stephen 
Robeir , Raymond 
Rober tson , Hilliam Har ion 
Robinson , Annie A 
Robinson , Constatia (Sister) 
Robinson, J Buckner 
Roemer , Catherine Ackerman 
Roemer, Cath Louise Bosler 
Roemer, Emile F 
Roemer , ~largaret 
Roemer , Hary Catherine 
Roemer , vlilliam L 
Rohmer , Catherine 
Rohmer , !~ar tin 
Rohmer , William 
Roller , Hilliam 
Rowe , Lydia 
Rush , Hary R 
Rush , Patrick 
Rush , Patrick 
Russell , Evelyn Elizabeth 
Russell , 11ary A Hogan 
Rutecki , Hartin J 
Ryan , child of Clarence 
Ryan , John 
Ryan , l1argaret V 
Ryan , Mike 
R;an , Susan (I1rs) 
Ryan , William 
Sabo , Nicole Michelle 
Sans , Mrs Charles J 
Sans , Charles T 
Sans , child of Charles 
Sans , child of Charles 
Sans , John 
Sans , Hillilam 
Saunders , James Paul 
Schenid , Susan (!'lrs) 
Scherer , Annie (Miss) 
Scherer , Anthony 
Scherer I ~lrs Anthony 
Scherer , Emma Payton 
Scherer , George A 
Scherer , Henry 
Scherer , Mar; (Niss) 
Sc~neider , Florence 
Schneider , Fred 
1885- 1927 W/o Andrew J 
1980- 1980 S/o Deborah Ann & 
1891 - 1920 Born Bel gium 
1902-1 922 Killed in Poland 
Michael 
1850-1882 


















1951 - 1971 
























First prin of St Columbia 's 
Academy , Bowling Green KY 
H/o Erna ; (SJ BR) 
1'1/0 ' Iilliam L 
0/0 Steve 
H/o Catherine Bosler 
Born France ; (SJBR) 
Family 5ave i nformation 
Born I r eland ; (SJ BR ) 
,I/o Patrick 
H/o Hary F; born Ireland 
0/0 l'iilliam 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
H/o Edward L 
Born I r eland; (SJ BR ) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
0/0 I·!ike & Philomena 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
Born Ge r many ; (SJ BR) 
(Gerard Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Re cords) 
H/o Mar garet Ann 
Born Co ~Ionahan, Ireland 
(St Joseph Bur i al Records) 
Born Ger many; (SJ BR) 
Born Germany ; (SJBR) 
1'1/0 Henr;; (SJBR) 
(St Joseph Buri al 
(St Joseph Burial 
(St Joseph Burial 
Records ) 
Recor ds ) 
Recor ds) 
S/o Joseph Sr e, Julia 
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Schneider , Joe 
Schneider , Joseph Sr 
Schne i der , Julia 
Schnei der, Kather i ne (Mrs) 
Schne i der, Katie 
Schor n , Lillie Scott 
Schror er , Bessie G 
Schrorer, Geor ge Henry 
Sculley , tlora (Mrs) 
ShaqJ , Hillie S 
Shea see also O' Shea 
Shea , Anne 
Shea , child of John Ed 
Shea , Dennis 
Shehan, 11argaret 
Shiermback , Evelyn Pi ke 
Si ebol d , Thomas 
Siegert , Frank P 
Sigman , Henry 
Si~ma.n , Ike 
Si~man , t·1rs Ike 
Si gmi er, Elizabeth 
Sigmier , Florence 
Sigmier , Grace 
Sigmier, Lillian 
Sigmi er, Hary 
Sigmier , \1ill i am 
Simon , Genevieve Rich 
Simpson , Carol Lorr aine 
Simpson , James T 
Simpson , Har y F 
Slattery , John 
Slaughter , James E III 
Smith , Lucy 
Smith , Mary Florence 
Sohan, Mr s Kate 
Speck , child of Lewi s 
Spinelli , Sam L Jr 
Spugnardi , Alphonso A 
Spugnar di , Catherine N 
Spugnar di , Carmena Eli zabe t h 
Spugnardi , Joe 
Spugnardi , Joseph A 
Spugnardi , Joseph Anthony 
Spugnardi , Joseph David 
Spugnardi , Lm,rrence t1i chael 
Spugnardi , Michael Angelo 
Spubnardi , ~·annie Kister 
1876-1 933 
1850-1 908 H/o Julia; born France 
1856-1 899 \'1/0 Joseph Sr 
1876-1 970 
1879-1 879 D/o Joseph Sr & Julia 
1897-1 979 
1895-1 970 ~1/0 George Henry 
1892-1 945 H/o Bessi e G 







































(St Joseph Burial Records) 
Born Durnan , Co Carey , Ire 
Born Ireland ; (SJBR) 
D/o John W 
Born France 
H/o Dorothy 
(S t Joseph Burial Records) 
(St J oseph Burial Records) 
(St J oseph Burial Records) 
'il/o ,!illiam 
D/o Hilliam 
H/ o Elizabeth 
v)/o Hatthew !'lorman 
0/0 Harold 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
S/ o Susan and James 
0/0 Oanuta and Harve! 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St J oseph Burial Records) 
S/o Martha Sue & Sam Sr 
H/o J oseph A 
0/0 Felix and Francis 
Born I taly; (SJ BR ) 
H/o Catherine N 
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SpuJnardi , Tommj 
Spugnardi , Vincent t1aria 
Stallings , Thomas M 
Stevens , Charles Thomas 
Stevens , Dorothy Caroline 
Stevens, Margaret (Miss) 
Stevens , Margaret Caroline 
Stevens , Paul Eugene 
Stevens , Re,£ina 
Stevens , Hilliam A 
Stiff , Ceilia Adaline 
Stiff , Edward 
Stiff , Grace Lee (Hiss) 
Stiff , John B 
Stiff, John Preston 
Stiff , Leslie L 
Stiff , r~ary Honora (Hiss) 
Stiff , Pa.ul L 
Stiff , Sarah Brown (I4rs) 
Strain , George Shirley 
Stromme , :'larie Pearson 










































































Sullivan , Richard Jr 
Sullivan , Richard Sr 
Sulli van , :1 F 
Sulli van, child of '.v F 
Sulli van, child of IV F 
Sutherland , Luther 
Thom~son , Hardin Cherry 
Thurman , Anna Biesel 













(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
S/o j'lilliam and Margaret 
H/o Carmen 
D/o Ade n 
D/o John Preston 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
Sis/o John P; (SJBR) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
H/o Leontia Catherine 
Ashes interred 
H/o ~ary ; (SJBR) 
D/o Daniel & 11ary 
1'1/0 Daniel 
Born Ireland 
S/o John & Har6aret Timmons 
':'./0 l'lary 
Born Ireland ; (SJRR) 
Born Ireland ; (SJBR) 
14/0 Daniel ; Born Co Cork Ire 
H/o Teresa S~ugnardi ; S/o 
John & r~ar j r1 Sullivan 
Born Ireland 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
(St Joseph Burial Recor ds) 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
S/o Kelly & Sara P Thompson 
I!/o 'lobart A 
\';/0 E:dward ; Born Ireland 
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Tierney , Edward 
Tier net , James 
Tierney , John 
Tiernet , 'la&5ie (Ni ss) 
Timmons , Joseph F 
Tobin , Arrlia 
Tobin , Br idget ;-1 
Tobin , James 
Tobin , T HUJh (Dr) 
Tobin , Thomas H 
Topmiller , Alma Kis t er 
Topoiller , Edwin 3 Dr 
Tracey , :1aude llebb 
Trent , Noah Clifford 
Valenti , Cecilia 
Valenti , Elizabeth 
Valenti , Ida Julia 
Valenti , Lena 
Valenti , Lena Hary 
Valenti , J-annie 
Val enti , Phil 
Valenti , Philip V 
Vance , Thomas 
Varlie , !1ar ,;ar et Roeme r 
Virant , Jason J-iichael 
Vo,;e l , Clara 
Vo"e l , !"rances (Hrs) 
V05el , John Jr 
'lobel , John Sr 
Vo6el , Larine Roemer 
Vobel , Hart K 
V0 6el , William J 
Volpert , Katherine 
Wadde ll , Fonis 
\'Jait , Hary (!Irs) 
Halthall , John F (Father) 
Harren , An,;ela Rose 
\-!arren , Anthony l1ichael 
t.larren , J ona than Timoth:r 
Waters , BridJet 
Haters , John J 
Wa ters , :1ary 
~"ra ters , tiary 
Waters , Patrick 
Hebb , Florence Victor 
':iebb , Geor,;e L 
\-Ie bb , Hugh [l 
1814-1 894 H/o Br idJet; Born Ireland 
1868-1 894 (St Joseph Burial Records) 
1877-1 928 (St Joseph Burial Record s ) 
1869-1 945 (St Joseph Burial Records) 
1872- 1873 S/o J It /', 11, A Timmons 
1888-1 903 (St Joseph Burial Re cords) 
1859- 1920 H/o Thomas H 
1890- 1903 (St Joseph Burial Re cords) 
1885-1 942 
186u-1 920 H/o Bridget M 
1886-1 968 "'/0 Dr Edwin !l 
1878-1 963 H/o Alma Kister 
1883-1 932 
1940-1 940 (St Joseph Burial Records) 







(St Joseph Burial Re cords) 
1825-1 879 H/o Cecilia ; [lor n Scopa IT 
1337-1 897 (St Joseph Burial Re cords) 
1896-1 976 























(St Joseph Burial Records) 
H/o -;ary K 
Born Hor ms , Hessedarmes tadt , 
GermanJ 
\-:/0 ':!illiam J 
H/o John Jr 
(St Joseph Bur ial Recor ds) 










-,I/o Patrick; !lorn Tullamore , 
Co Ki nbs , Ireland 
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Webb , James H Fr 
I'lebb , ~ellie Dwyer 
';leber , Veronica :'1 
,Ie ir , Julia 
Hhite , James Campbell 
,/hi te , Mary Rose Donnelly 
I'/hi tehead, Nargar et E 
v/hitehead , Richard 
V/hitehead , Ruth 
IHllet t, Eula V 
Hilliams , Benjamin Hubert 
"illiams, Christopher Andre 
;'!illiams, Jarles Andrew 
,Iilliams , Ruby 
Wilson , B F 
I,ilson , F Eugene 
liilson , James Curtis 
Hilson, Joseph Edwin 
Hilson , Kate Lovett (Mrs) 
Viilson , H Lenore (Hiss) 
Himsatt , Lindsey Jo 
Hinstead , Anna Carol 
Hinstead , Thomas If 
HoHenberger, child 
1J/olfenberger , Har garet 
l-/olfenber ller, Hary Ann 
"olfenberger , I'lilliam H 
Hurtele , child of George 
Yates , infant 
Yauch , Hannah 
Yauch , Sena 
Yauch, Sophia 
Young , John t·l 
Zigler , Ellsworth L 
Zigler , Kathrjn Helen 
Zimmerman, Katherine P 
Zimmerman , Nellie 










































SJBfl spells last name ",!arr" 
H/o !!ary Rose Donne lly 
H/o James CamjJbell ; D/o John 
& Katherine Donnelly 
D/o Richard 1,1 & Bessie 
Smallhouse "/hi tehead 
1'//0 I'lm L; :1/0 Clarence H 
P./o Cather ine Callas 
H/o Apollonia Rose "Polly" 
~I/o B H 
a/o Erlill 
(St Joseph Burial ~ecords) 
D/o Tom Pc Patty Simon l" imsa t t 
;'1/0 Thoms If 
H/ 0 .~nna Carol 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
D/o t:ar I A & I'lilliam 
'II / 0 Hilliam H 
H/o !"ary A 
(St Joseph Burial Records) 
Unsure of spelling 
D/o Judy 
Born Ireland ; Oldest jJerson 
buried in SJ- 106 yrs old 
H/o Stephen Anthony 
(St JosejJh Burial Records) 
H/o Katherine P 
r--- - -- -
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CHILDRESS, CRANE 
Need info on Joshua Childress m. Frances Crane 2 Dec. 1795 Pittsylvania 
Co . , VA. Possible children: Wm., John, Thos . , James - b . 1B11, and 
Nathaniel - b .1 B12. Known grandc h ildren: Su sannah - b . 1B15 m. John 
Carlisle, Jr . ; Cassie - b.lB16 m. Joseph Carlisle; John Jackson -
b.16 Aug.1B17 m. Anna May; Barbary - b . 1B21 m. Isaac Oaks; Henry -
b.1B22 m. Nancy Johnson; and Lucy - b.1823 m. Martin Martin. All 
above marriages in Green Co., KY. Cassie and John were siblings. 
Need to place grandchildren with proper parents . Contact: WM. J. 
MCCALLUM, 1203 Catskill Circle, SE , Huntsville, AL. 35802. 
HAMI LTON, HESTLAND 
Need info on James L. Hamilton -b . ca1B25 m. Lavesta Jane Hestland 1B55 
Monroe Co., KY . On 1B60 & 1B70 census Johnson Co., Texas. Contact; 
MARY LIGHTFOOT, 127 East 12th St . , Tracy, CA. 95376. 
SHIELDS , GIST 
Need info on Dice A. Shields - b.27 May 1B51 m. Jehu McPherson Gist 
15 June 1B7 1 Centerville, TN. D. 3 May 1885 Tulare Co . , CA. Contact: 
MARY LIGHTFOOT, 127 East 12th St., Tracy, CA. 95376. 
SMITH , LOFTIN 
Need info on James Turner Smith - b.ca1B40 maybe Clarksville, TN., 
was a Confederate Soldier. 
Johnson Co . , TX. ca1B71. 
Tracy , CA . 953 76. 
LIGHTFOOT 
Married Julia Loftin of Selma, AL . in 
Contact: MARY LIGHTFOOT, 127 East 12th St., 
Need info on John Lightfoot - d. 1806 Brunswick Co . , VA. In WILL 
named sons Claiborne and John, Jr. and daughter Naly (Nelly?). Need 
birth and marriage of John. Contact: MARY LIGHTFOOT, 127 East 12th 
St ., Tracy, CA . 95376. 
• 
• 
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IHLEY, CARR 
Need info on John Wile y living ca1700 Baltimore Co . , MD. , m. 1701 
the widow of Walter Carr, Jr . Sons possibly John , Luke and Walter. 
Wil l e xcha nge . DAN WILEY, P.O.Box 44, Base hor, KS . 66007 . 
WILEY , BROWN, SPARKS 
Need i nfo on Aqui lla Ililey- b . ca 17 S0 Baltimore Co ., MD. , mov ed t o 
KY . 1800. Married 1 . Penelope Brown Spa rks (wid . of Josiah Sparks) 
10 Apr . 1770 , m. 2 . ? Se r ved in War of 1812 . Only known 
child Aquill a Ches t er Wiley - b . 7 Aug. 1807 KY. Will e xchange info . 
Contac t: DAN WILEY , P. O. Box 44, Basehor, KS . 66007 . 
NEW GENEALOG ICAL PUBLICATION 
A ge nea logy of the THRELKELD -PARIS FAMI LIES AND TWENTY FOUR ALLIED 
FAMILIES by Mau r ice Hudson Thatc her Pa r is with an adde ndum of Warre n 
County and Butler County , Ke ntu cky Families by Sue (Hudnall ) Sensenig 
of Bowling Green , Kentucky . Published by Be n jamin King Hou se , 230 
Broad Street , Goergetown , South Carolina 29 44 0 . Pr e publication price 
$15 . 00 , limited ed iti on. Se nd orders to SUE SENSENIG , 1441 Kenton 
Stree t, Bowling Gree n, Kentucky 4 2 101. 
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* * * BOOK REVIEW * * * 
EARLIEST TAX LISTS OF ALLEN COUNTY , KENTUCKY , 181 5-1824 , 
Martha Werst Jackson. 1990 . Book is 8~ " x ll", soft cover , 
pages . Price is $23 . 50 postpaid. Orde r from compiler at 509 




In the introduction t~ this book , Mrs. Jackson reminds the 
reader that deeds to the taxable lands of early Alle n Count y can 
be found in Sumner County, TN, and in Logan , Barren and Warren 
counties in Kentucky. If your ancestor disappeared from the tax 
rolls of Warren or Barren counties in 1815, he/she might well be 
found in one of the nine listings included here , since Allen was 
created that year from these two counties. 
Mrs. Jackson ' s introduction also includes an overview of 
the various legislative acts which marked lands to be used as 
bounty for the Revolutionary soldiers , as well as a detailed 
record of the eight changes made to the geographica l boundaries 




efforts to obtain 
are de~oted to brief sketches of various 
(taken from court records), regarding 





Five maps are included : one depicting the 156 lots in the 
of Scottsville; one showing the watercourses in the county; 
three depicting the formation of the county and border 
changes . 
The compiler of this work has arranged the names of the tax 
payers in alphabetical order for each year , for a total of nine 
separate listings (no records are available for the year 1818). 
The person's name is followed by the amount of land owned, county 
where land was located, location of land by watercourse or city 
block and, when available , whether the land was entered , surveyed 
or patented. Often, the name of the patentee is included . The 
number of children between ages four and fourtee n was recorded 
for each taxpayer during the year of 1822 . 
Many people are listed here who, although they did not own 
land , were required to pay a poll tax or tax on livestock. In 
1815, approximately 778 people paid a tax of some type in this 
newly formed county; by 1824, the list of taxpayers had grown to 
approximately 864 people . 
This is Mrs. 
book . It is done 
fine addi tion to 
Kentucky . As always, 
Jackson ' s fifth Allen County genealogical 
in an easily readable , large type and is a 
the genealogical works for southcentral 





BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS FROM LONGHUNTER MEMBERS 
Ancestral Graves in Warren Co. , KY, 363 pgs , spiral bd, ndxd, 8 1/2 x 11, $22.00 
pp. O.L. Thomas , 333 Hillwood, Bowling Green, KY 42101. Ky res add 5% s/tax. 
Deed Abstracts- Warren Co., KY, 1797-1812, 147 pgs 6x10 hrd bd, ndxd, $30.00 
Deed Abstracts- Warren Co., KY, 1812-1821 , 204 pgs 6x10 hrd bd, ndxd, $32.50 
Deed Abstracts- Sumner Co. , TN, 1793-1805, 176 pgs 6x10 hrd bd, ndxd, $30.00 
Deed Abstracts- Sumner Co., TN, 1806-1817, 192 pgs 6x10 hrd bd, ndxd, $30.00 
Order from Joyce Martin Mur r ay , 2921 Daniels, Dallas, TX 75205 
Fairview Cemetery, Bowling Green , KY. Two volumes with over 750 pgs, 8 1/2 
x 11, hrd bd, nd~d, $50.00 + $2 .50 p/ h. KY Res add $3.00 sales tax. Order 
from Mr s. Pat Reid or Mrs. Barbara Ford, P.O. Box 70034, Bowling Green, KY 
42102 
1860 Warren Co., KY Census, 388 pgs, sft bd, ndxd, 8 1/2 x 11, $32.50 pp. 
Order from Mrs . Pat Reid , 441 Iroquois Dr. , Bowling Green, Ky 42103. Ky Res 
add $1.95 sales tax. 
The Record Book of the Christian Church, Hustonville, KY 1858-1944, 136 pgs, 
ndxd, $27 .00 pp. 
Thomas English, Descendants and Some of Their Kin, 165 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, hrd 
bd, ndxd, $32.00 pp. 
Some Collier Femilies, Des~end.o.:lt:; (;f Rot;crt Collia:- n.:7.d Iso.ba!!a !) ;:;{:!di;-~gtcli, 
2nd edition, 8 1/2 x 11, 376 pgs, ndxd, hrd bd, $48.00 pp . 
Orde r the above 3 books from Leroy/Mildred Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd., 
Bowling Green, Ky 42104. Ky Res add 6% sales tax. 
Raymer Roots, 8 1/2 x 11, 15 pgs, 2 issues per yr, stapled, $6.00 per year pp. 
Order from Lloyd Raymer, 405 Austin Raymer Rd ., Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Sumner Co., TN Marriages, 1839-1875, 220 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, sft bd, ndxd $27.00 
pp. Order from Mrs. Sue Spurlock , 537 L. C. Carr Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 
or from Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave ., Bowling Green, KY 42103. 
Todd Co., KY Marriages, 1820-1879, sft bd, over 4000 marriages, 8 1/2 x 11, 
$15.75 pp. Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave., Bowling Green , KY 42103 
William Duncan Wilson, 77 pgs, 8 1/2 xlI , sft bd, photos, ndxd, $10.00 p p . 
Order from Stephen L. King, P.O. Box 151, Bowling Green, KY 42102-0151 
Fouquet-Fuqua Descendants, 8 1/2 x 11, hd bd, ndxd, $35.00 pp. Order from 
Dorothy Graves, 5805 Scottsville Rd. , Bowling Gr een, KY 42104-7853 
The Longhunter, 40 pgs, 8 1/2 x 11, 4 Issues per year , stapled, $10.00 per 
year, pp. 
The Longhunter Ancestor Index, 8 1/2 x 11, sft bd, ndxd, over 11,000 ances-
tors of members of the SKGS, NEW , 246 pages. $20 plus $2.50 s/h. Kentucky 
Residents should add 6% ($1.20) for sales tax . 
Order both of the above from the Southern Kentuc ky Genealogical Society P.O. 




SOUTIiERN KENTUCKY GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1Y 
P. O. Box 1905 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 42101 
SOME THI NG NEW 
A Lon g h u n ter An cestors book which contains over 
11,000 names, bi rths, deaths, marriages and spouse's 
names of Longhunter Ancestors of those who are 
members of the Southern Kentucky Genealogi cal Socie-
ty has been compiled by the SKGS. This book lists all 
of the ancestors submitted by members of the SKGS in 
alphabetical order with an identifying number by each 
ancestor. Also contained in the book is a listing in 
alphabetical o rder o f all of the Spouses. With this 
li sting there is also a number identifying the member 
who sent the entry in . This identifying number refers 
readers to a numbered l isting o f the name s and 
addresses o f all current members of the Society also 
in this text. We hope that researc hers who use this 
book will get in touch with SKGS memb ers for further 
information . 
Thi s book is printed on 60# matte paper and IS soft 
bound . It contains 246 pages and is priced at $20 
plus $2.50 s hipping and handling. Kentu c ky residents 
s hould add $1.20 sales tax (6 %). 
Order from T he Sout hern Ken t ucky Gen ealog ica l 'Socie-
ty . P .O. Box 1905, Bo wli ng Gr een, Ky 42 102- 1905. 
Orders will be handled on a first order in, firs t book 
out bas is. 
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